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.BRAGG JR.. 
TIN BACK. 
COVERING

iry Received 
ile Attending 
umont Meeting
J. Bragg Jr., *on of Mr 

rx. W., J. Bragg of Mein 
•a* »eriou»ly injured early 
turday morning in Heau- 
hen he «ra* *not in the 

y an unknown assailant 
t lending »  meeting of em 
of the company for which 

ked in Liberty, 
former Memphis youth 
well when hi» father left 

Gde to return to Memphis 
f. Mr. Bragg hud not 
any further reports Wed 

und expressed the belief 
* son was still improving 
e had not heard, 
t details of how the acci- [ 
appened are not known 
who wus walking in Lib 

r the United Gas Corpora-1 
ul attended the meeting In 
>nt Friday. A banquet w« 
a hotel there following the 
Continued on page ti

12 Enter Early 
In Golden Gloves

man Names 
mitteemen for 
Celebrations

ent's Ball to Be 
uary 29; Bridge, 

arties January 30

ittee chairmen for the dif- 
ctivities to be carried on 
ration o f the Presidant’s 
ar? i t lV f lr j  were named 

by Carl Periman, gen- 
?man for Hall County, 
different entertainments 

Held on two night*. Jan- 
^yid 30. The President’s 
Hall will be given Mon- 

U, January 29. and u 
irty and a ‘ ’42" party w ill 
Tuesday night.
as chairman of the ball 

r Helm, who announced 
Tick's Rhythm Hand of 

ha* already been con- 
> play for the dance. The 
be held at the Memphis 
Club.
ohn Deaver was made 
of the bridge party ar- 

lt*. The party will bi
le Country Club Tuesday 
Irs. J. M. Ferrel ha- bw ' 
s chairman of the ” 42” 
be held in the American 
all Tuesday night, 
per cent o f all funds 
the county through celc- 
will remain here for di- 
itanee to infantile paral 
ims. The remaining 50 
will go to thi National 

on for Infantile Paraly- 
omote reisearch and pre- 
measures to reduce the 
ic disease throughout the

1 Teachers 
eet Tuesday
teachers o f Hall County 

:t next Tuesday afternoon 
o’clock in the eounty 

m to hear Clyde C. Clark, 
tative of the Itinney Smith 
pany, deliver a lecture on 
s t.ilreath, county super- 

nt, announced this week. 
Rertha Denison o f the 
ly school will discuss the 
I methods o f art in a 
hool.
rogrwm is one o f a rarir« 
Id this year In connec- 
work in the rural schools.

Eleven early entries, three of 
them from Turkey and the re
mainder from Memphis, have ul- 
ready signed up for the first Gol
den Gloves tournament ever to 
be held in Hall County. Dead 
line for entering the tournament 
is January 21.

The tournament, sponsored by 
The Democrat and being promoted 
by Abe Murphy, Cyclone football 
coach, will be held in the Mem
phis High School gym Thursday 
and Friday nights, January 25 
and 26. The bouts are prelim
inary to the District Golden 
Gloves tournament to he held in 
Childress February 5, 6, und 7.

A gold boxing trophy, about 15 
inches in height, will be given to 
the boxer displaying the best ubil 
ity and the ipost sportsmanship. 
Promoter Murphy said this week. 
Winners in each division will lx 
given gold boxing gloves, and the 
other finalists will be awarded 
medals.

The tournament is open to all ] 
amateurs 16 or more years of 
agr. A story in The Democrat 
last week stated the tournament 
was open to those under 16 years; 
of age; it should have read 16 
years of age or over.

The three entering from Tur
key and their weights are Hurve 
Williams, 147; J. I Mul în, 13i; 
Lloyd Richardson, 160.

entering from Memphis an- Isa 
dore Hardin, 135; Floyd Melton, 
heavyweight; Jami-s Evans. 175; 
Eddie Johnson, 118; Creth White, i 
147; Hurl Jeffries, 112; L. D. 
Messer, 126; und A. G. Callahan. 
147.

Weight classes o f the entries 
(Continued on page 6

Cyclone Fighters 
To Meet Lefors 
Here Friday Night

Bouts Begin at 7:30 in 
High School Gym ; Ten 
Matches to Be Fought

Coach Abe Murphy's Cyclone 
fighters will have their first ring: 
test of the season Friday night 
when the Lefors Owls invade 
Memphi- for ten matches o f fisti 
cuffs. rVdinnnai ie- -tart at 7:30 
o’clock in the Memphis High 
School gym.

The ten matches will range 
fiuni the flea weight division of j 
75 pounds to the. heavyweight di
vision.

The bouts will mark the initial 
appeurunce o f the Cyclone us a 
school boxing team, but, accord
ing to Coach Murphy, the fighter- 
have been making excellent show
ings in their workouts. Team 
members have been working out 
for the past week under the roach.

New boxing equipment is to be 
used in the luiut.*1. A huge drop 
light will be used, and other light- 
in the gym will be turned out 
when the fights start.

GASKATEPARITY 
DEFERS ACTION

Hearings in 3 Cities to Be 
H eld ; 4 Local Men Attend 
Conference in Fort Worth

Action on the gas rate reduc
tion case was deferred for further 
conferences Wednesday when rep- 
re-entatives of Memphi-, Childress, 
and Wellington met with members 
o f the Texas Railroad Commis
sion in connection with the con
troversy between thi United Gas 
Corporation and the cities named.

Plans for the Ruilroud Commis
sion-Gas Corporation hearings to 
be held soon in each of the three ] 
cities were discussed. The hear- | 
mg will be held in Wellington 
March 4, in Memphis March 19, 
and in Childress April 2.

Those who testified for the three 
cities included J. O. Fitxjurrald, 
Memphis city attorney; D. L. C. j 
Kinard, Memphis city secretary; 
O. V. Alexander, Memphis alder ! 
man; Mayor J. C. Well-, Memphis; j 
Mayor F C. I.ederer, Wellington; 
fc. C. Scott and S E. Larson, Wel
lington counriltnen; ltura Hundley, 
Wellington city engineer; Mayor 
C. V. Jom.s, Childress; L. L. 
White, Childress alderman; and C. 
C. Broughton. Childress city at
torney.

At the same time. Railroad Com
missioner Ernest O. Thompson an
nounced the preparation of an 
order to reduce ga* rates in 42 
West Texas towns, all of which 
are served by a ditterent company I 
to the one operating here.

The retroactive order, which 
went into effect January I, chops 
five rents o ff the formdt rate of 
50 centa per thousand cubic feet 
for the next 48,060 cubic feet 
consumed after the first 2,000. 
All other rates remain the same. 
Average consumption in the 
cities, which include Lubbock and 

(Continued on page 6)

FuRz Is Member 
Of All-State Band

James Fultx, Memphis High; 
School band member, has been 
chosen one of 90 players to be in 
the All State Clinic Hand at Min 
era! Well- February 1, 2, and 3.1

The All-State band, players for 
which are selected from more j 
than 1,000 school hands in Texas,! 
is being made up to demonstrate j 
the proper way contest pieces j 
should be played.

H E. Nutt of Chicago w ill be I 
the guest conductor of the band, j 
and will be assisted by several of j 
the leading college bandmasters; 
of Texas Several thousand band-1 
masters und students are expected j 
to attend the Clinic, since Tcxa- 
has tin largest organisation of. 
this kind in the United States.

Two Recent Rulings Prom Attorney 
General to Affect Poll Tax Payers

cMaster of 
orth Dies
rviccw were held Tues 

at the Salem Cemc- 
;ne, Texas, for Wal- 
lauter, 76, brother 
aster of lakevie* 
died Monday morn- 

jm in Fort Worth 
aster was horn in 
la., and had lived in 
for 21 year* Other 
st, survivors include 
Mrs. I. A. Straw" 
L  Russell of Hen-

I f  you live in Memphis and 
want to vote this year and have 
not yet paid your poll tax, you 
had better dig a little deeper thar. 
you did last year getting out that 
$1.75, for this year it will cost 
you 12.75.

The extra j !  comes in because 
of the city poll tax The city has 
had the tax levied for some time, 
but this is the first time the pay
ment of the city poll tax has been 
necessary tn order to vote in 
county and state elections.

The city poll tax is payable at 
the office of w  V Coursey m 
the City Hall, while the county 
and state poll tax may be paid at 
the office of the county tax col
lector in the courthouse.

In a decision last May, the 
Texas Supreme Court pointed out : 
that payment of the city tax was J 
necessary. Then in a recent rul
ing, Attorney General Gerald 
Mann upheld thi- decision of the 
court.

Still another ruling by the at- j 
torney general is to the effect 
that the poll tax must be paid in , 
pervojw or by an authorixed agent 
with a written statement. This 
ruling, issued January 3, was to , 
the effect that in cities of more j 
than m ono population all poll, 
taxes must he paid m person, j 
while in smaller ettiee poll taxes |

must be paid in person or by an 
authorixed agent with a written 
order

At any rate, poll taxes are 
soon due— since the payments 
must be made before this month 
is over. Some of the early birds, 
684 of them, have already paid 
their poll taxr«, -J. M Ferrel, 
county tax collector said this 
week. Last year a total of 2,546 
stuck their poll tax money across 
the tills. The figure may iesch 
3,200 this year, since the national 
ekvtlons may attract more voters, 
Mr Ferrel said

The ruling concerning the pay
ment in person of the (will tax 
does not apply to a man and his 
wife. Any man still can pay poll 
taxes for nis wife or any woman 
for her husband

All citizen* between 21 and 60 
years of age air required to have 
poll tax receipts in order to vote, 
Citixens who have reached their 
21st birthday since January 1, 
1939, or who will reach the ago 
of 21 before January 31, 1940, 
are required to sex ure exemption 
certificates from the tax coliec- 
tor's office during January If, 
however, a ritixon reaches hi* 
21st birthday after Feb. I of thir 
year and before the election date, 
no exemption -erUflcats is nrcdrd, 
Mr. Ferrel said

Call for Donations 
For Trees by Park 
Board Brings $27

T h e  f irs t  ca l l  fo r  donat ions 
f o r  t re es  fo r  ihte C i ty  Pa rk  by 
the park  hoard  ne t ted  $27 as 
six o rgan isa t ion s  made the 
in it ia l  con tr ibut ions .

M a k in g  donat ions  w ere  the 
f o l l o w in g :  A m e r ica n  L eg ion ,  $5. 
A m e r ic a n  L e g i o n  A u x i l i a r y .  ) S ;  
U n ite d  D au gh te rs  o f  the Con 
fe d e ra cy ,  $5; M em phis  Ciarden 
C lub , $3; P a th f in d e rs  Council ,  
) 4 .  W o m a n 's  C u l tu re  C lub , $5

T h e  ca l l  f o r  the donat ions 
was m ade last w eek  by the park 
board  N Y  A  he lp  has a lready
been secured to plant the trees, 
and uns igh t ly  sh rubbery  was 
c le a red  a w a y  last summer.

S t i l l  m ore  funds a re  needed 
to buy a su f f i c i e n t  num ber o f 
trees, m em bers  o f  the board 
said, u rg ing  a n y on e  who wished 
to  do n a te  to get  in touch with 
one o f  the board  m em bers

T. E. Noel Fleeted 
New President of 
1st National Bank
S. S. Montgomery, Retiring 
President, New Chairman 
Of Board of Directors

Thoma* E. Noel wax elected 
president o f the First National 
Hank in Memphi- at a meeting of 
thi' directors last Thursday night 
to succeed S. S. Montgomery.

Mr. Montgomery, however, will 
remain active in the hank, and 
was chosen last week as chairman 
of the board o f directors. F. N , 
Fox hall was former chairman of 
the directors.

Other officers, remaining the 
same as before, are W ( Dick* >. 
vice president; T H. Deaver' vl* *• 
president and cashier; and O. L. 
Helm, assistant cashier Dire* 
tors o f the bank are S. S Mont
gomery, F. N. Foxhall, D. L. C. 
Kinard, J. E. King. John M. Deu 
ver, O. V. Alexander. Thoma- 1. 
Noel, T H. Deuver. and O. L. 
Helm.

All officers and directors of the 
First State Hank will remain the 
same, following a recent election 
held by the directors. Officers 
are F. t .  Leary, president; H, W. 
Stringer, vice president; J. II. 
Smith, vice president; G. M. 
Duren, ca-hier; Don Leary, as
sistant cashier.

Directors of the First State 
Bank are F. K Leary, H. W 
Sti mgeT, Sam J. Hamilton. T, J. 
Dunbar, anil II. E. Tarver.

Temperature Hii*h, 
Low-All In One Day

Memphian* who thought the 
cold weather was about over and 
had placed their heavy coats in 
closets for awhile had to drag them 
nut this morning (Thursday) a.- a 
cold wind, hitting the city about 
dark Wednr-day night, drove the 
temperature down to 9 degrees 
above zero.

The accompanying cold wind- 
made citizens shiver even more 
than did the colder weather, which 
hit a low for the year of 4 de
grees above more than two weeks 
ago. A -light flurry of snow had 
surtrd Thursday morning

High temperature for the week 
was hit earlier Wednesday, before 
the cold winds started, when the 
thermometer rose to 57 degrees. 
Other low temperatures for the 
past week as recorded by J. J Mc- 
Mickin, local weather observer, 
are as follows:

Friday. January 12, low of 2h 
degrees; Saturday, 28; Sunday. 
22; Monday, 21; Tuesday, 26; 
an*l W ednesday ( before the cold 
winds started), 25

, . p . — ——

Local Girl Is One 
Of ‘Smiling’ (’o-Eds

Athlee Goffinetl is one of ter 
nominated for the "Smile Gltl 
of 1940”  at West Texas State 
College in Canyon, it was an
nounced this week.

More than 50 co eds received 
vote* for the title, and the ten 
receiving the most votes are eli 
gihlr to enter the final elections, 
to be held Fehruaty 6. F--*- gir
will have a campaign ntaimger

Deep Lake Test Oil Well 
Drilling Contracts Let
SALES OF FOOD 
STAMPS SLOW

W P A  Worker! Get Small
Pay During Cold Weather,
Unable to Purchase Stamps

Pood stamp sales from the is-1 
suing officer'* headquarter* if) 
the courthouse were slow during 
the fir>t three days the office 
was open, K L. Madden, issuing 
officer, reported this week. The 
food stamp plan went into actual 
operation Monday o f this week.

.Snow and accompanying cold 
weather during the past few weeks 
caused WPA worker* to draw 
«ma!!er checks than is ordinary/ 
Mr Madden *«»id, and consequent-1 
ly were unable to purchase the • 
orange stamps.

Grocer* have not had time to 
feel any definite effects of the 
plan, since not many of the free 
idue stamp* were mailed out until 
this week. Several hundred faini* 
lies have now received these blue 
"tamps, however.

Six Memphian* and three repre- 
teniaiivws of the plan vUitaa in 
Turkey la«t Thursday night and 
explained various phases of the 

(O u tm u d  on page 6)

Loan Cotton May 
Re Withdrawn ai 
Profit to Farmer
Recent Price Advances
Make Profits Available,
Says State Committeeman

Recent advance* in cotton price* 
have made it possible for cotton 
farmers to withdraw profitably 
much of the cotton placed under 
the 193K loin, according to Ihin- 
ald L. Cothran. staf«* Agricultural 
Conservation Association commit 
teeman from Cavine**.

Urging that all producers with
drawing cotton from the loan 
make certain they receive full 
value for their equity, Cothran j 
declared that weekly bulletin- will 
be posted in county AAA office- 
to make price information avail
able to all farmer*.

In order to secure possession t 
of warehouse receipt* coveting cot 
ton placed under the 193m loan 
the producer must make the fol 
lowing payments:

( 1 ) Face value of the note.
(2 ) Interest at the rate of 4 

per cent from the date of the loan 
until November 1. 1939

(3 ) Interest at the rate of 3 
per cent from November l, 1939. 
until the loan is liquidated.

(4 ) Storage charges at the r*P< 
of 86 cent* per bale per month 
from the date the cotton was first 
placed tn storage until July 31. 
19.19,

In addition, the *t*!« 
teeman pointed out, the 
must pay to the wareh

ommit- 
odueer 
r stor-

(Continued on pay* 6

186 CCC Boys 
Spend Day Here, 
Crowd R. R. Depot

I f  you  happened to be around 
the local depot last Tu esday  and 
not iced  a throng  o f  people  wa i l  
ing to  get  on the  tra in , think 
noth ing  o f  it — e v e r y  body  is not 
leav ing.

The  c row d  was a  g roup  o f  
13b C C C  boys, who only  r e 
cen t ly  en ro l led ,  and w ho are b e 
ing sent to a cam p at Castle  
Rock , C o lo

T h e  local V e t e r a n ’s C C C  cam p 
seeves as a fo rm  o f  supply 
depot  f o r  new ju r  o r  C C C  en 
ro l le rs  in this section. A  tota l 
o f 141 o f  the new  enro itees 
ca m e  in Tuesday  m orn ing  f r o m  
W ic h i ta  Falls  and v ic in ity . 
F o r t y  m ore  o f  them are  f r o m  
this and  surrounding  counties. 
T h e  other  f i v e  cam e f r o m  a 
ju n io r  cam p at P e r ry to n

A l l  o f  the new enro l lees .  how 
e v e r ,  a re  being sent to the C o lo 
rad o  camp, and only stopped m 
M em phis  fo r  supplies— and, m 
c id en ta l ly .  t w o  meala at the 
Ve terans*  C C C  camp.

Funeral Rites Held 
For J. ( ’. Evans 
At Lesley Church
76-Year-Old Resident 
Dies at Home of Daughter, 
Mrs. J. D Jones, Memphis

Funeral servlctw far Jcwpph 
Clark Evan*, 76, were held frtin 
the Firal Bai»ti-t Church of 
ley Wednesday afternoon, wltf 
K«*v. R G. Briber, pastor, con
ducting the rite*, assisted by Rev 
S. F Martin of Memphi*.

Mr. Evans died at the home of 
hi* daughter, Mr*. J. I). Jon***- of 
Memphi*, Tuesday night. Inter 

| men! wa* in the Lake view ceme
tery with King’s Mortuary »n 

| charge.
S u r v iv o r *  ate 

j daughters. Mr*, 
j of Lubtxx k , Mr*
! of K*tell tne; M r * ------------   —

Lesley; Mr*. Fthel Fowler of Lr*
: ley; Mi*. Ila Eason of Memphis; 

und Mr*. Ertna Lee Jiine* of 
Memphi*; five *on*. Rev. Kmmitt 
Evan* of Memphi*; Harli« P 

j Kvan* oi Waco; Hoyt and Fdw»n 
Evans o f Plainvtew; and Rev. Mil
ton Evans o f Brice.

Pallbearer'* wVre Starr Johnson, 
John Hatley, Drew Smith, Zach 
Salmon, Guy Jonas, and Jack 
Hailey. In charge of floral ar
rangement* were Mr*. Hay Pruitt, 
Mr*. Bill Crowder, Mr* Gladys 
Anthony. Mt** Mom* Churchman, 
M )»* Bula Black, Me* Maxim 
Vaughn, and Min Luzie Maw 
Vaughn.

Mr. Evan: wit born March a 
1*63. at Atlanta, Ga., and wa* 
76 year*, 10 month**, and H da>*
old at the time of hi* death. He 
wa* converted at the age of 16.; 

(Continued on pag** *»

WORK TO START 
IN NEAR FUTURE

Eaatrra Company to Try 
For Oil to Maximum Drpth 
Of 6,000 Feet in Teat

Contractu foi the 'trilling of the 
t«'»t well in the Deep Lake section 
have been let to Hertleaen anil 
Company of Bouton. Manx., und 
actual drilling will start in the 
“ very near future,”  Mrx. Char
lotte (a lte r , vice president of 
the Muirbee Oil Co., announced 
this week.

The test well will be drilled to 
u depth o f 6.000 feet, unless oil
i. found in commercial quantities 
before this depth is reached, Mrs. 
Cutter said. A rotary rig will be
used.

Bertlesen und Company are in
dependent producer*, and already 
have producing fields in East 
Texas and in Illinois. The com
pany is headed by two brothers, 
Haul and Norman. Haul Bertle- 
-en is trea-urer of the Atlantic 
Aircraft Corporation, of which 
Lockheed, who founded the origi
nal Lockheed Aircraft Company, 
is president. Both of the Bert lo
se n brothers are well-known East
ern financiers.

The block of land on which the 
test i- to be made was assembled 
last summer by George Hughes* of 
Redlands, Calif., president of the 
Hugbee Oil Co., and Sheldon Car
ter of Boston, son of Mrs Char- 

(Continued on page 6

Mrs. W. A. Travis 
Dies in Home Here 
After Brief Illness

I
V

hi- uif#*, »ix 
Lumbrrt 

NrU MrBrsyrt
l.uria Smith of

K N O W  Y O l ’R H I G H W A Y S
i .M a

f uneral Rita Scheduled 
To Be H fltT V  Methodist 
Church Thunl^ l t  2:30

Mi* A Tr ^
tier home in M«mp i- late T ip « <3^^ 
mght, after an illne* - of abcuft^ | 
•ne week. Funeial services were 
scheduled to be held thi* after
noon (Thursday) at 2:30 o’clock 
from the First Methodist Church, 
with Kcv. E. L. Vest*, pastor, con
ducting the rite* and awnixted by 
K* v. Orion W Carter of Chil- 
dre*%. and Rev. E. 4\ Cargill, Pres
byterian pastor here.

Mr.«. T ravin had been in ill 
health fur the pawl three year*, 
hut hud been confined to her ISed 
for only about a week with thm 
illness She wa* forced to go to 
bed when she suffered an attack o f 
influenza Iasi week.

Survivors include three sons,
\ ■ ’ * ' it ! i

and Henry of Waco, and two 
daughter*, Mrs. Grace Brown of 
near Waco, and Mias Lula Travis 
of Memphis. Her husband 
ceded her in death several years 1 
ago.

Mr*. Travi* ŵ a* boin«i» Green- 
ville. S. C., August 21, 1862, and 
wa* 77 year*, 4 months, and 26 
days old at the time of her death.
She ha» been a resident of Mem
phis for about 25 years.

Pallbearers at the funeral were 
Robert Breed 1 ova, Roy Guthrie,
Byron Baldwin. Tomic Lotts, 
Charley M cacham, and Couitticy 
IVnny. Honorary pal!hearer, were 
Judge A S. Mux*, Jim King, Max 
King, Jim Nail, Luther tiarne*,
Olin Alexander, John Denver, C.
W. Crawford, Dick Watxon, J. C.
Komi, and George Walker of 
Amarillo.

av«w,*w*ax' s « « «  0» Curvet MtcaH TXot P n i q  n  D»«*a»e*x

Cm VI» two, MfOow PxeerViW

Contractors Begin 
Feeder Road Work

Freliminary work on the feeder 
road eaat out of Memphi* lx now 
being done by reprenentaliven of 
Cage Brother* and L. A, Turner, 
although very little of the road 
building equuipment ha* been 
moved here yet

Contract* for the unbuilt aix- 
mile *tretch were let to the firm 
in December, railing for road 
grading and the building of drain
age *1 run ure*.

t ' f l i ........I Hu firm will be if
Memphi*. and the contractor* 
work out of thi* city. A*
,i ih. : - < luriiriHi \ work i*j 
plot'll. M'tual i "a* I liUlldtl 
‘ Imt a i op' **.«< t,i at ivc o f j 
raid thi* week.
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Methodist W. M. S. 
Circles Meet at 
Various Locations

The five circle* o f the Metho
dist Women'* Missionary Society 
met Monday in their respective 
places. The theme for the pro
gram was •‘America Uoe« to the 
World." featuring the lives of 
Mias Belle Bennett and Young J 
Alien

Circle No. 1 met at the home of 
Mrs. Wither Jonev who was lead 
*r, with Mrs. W C. Dickey, Mia. 
J. E. Roper and Mrs. I,. M Hicks 
as co-host ease.■> After the pro
gram, refreshments were served to 
23 members.

Circle No. 2 met at the home of ] 
Mrs. Roy Fultz, who was leader, 
with Mrs. DeBerry and Mr- T 
M. l'otts as co-h te rs. Vftei 
the program, refreshments wer* | 
aerved to 16 membera.

Circle No 3 met at the home of | 
Mrs. Dickey, with Mis.* Mary 
Beckum as leader. Refreshments I 
were served to 20 members.

Circle No. 4 met at the home 
o f Mr>. C. C Meacham, with Mrs. 
T. J. Hampton, leader, and Mrs. j 
Hightower as co-hoatessea. Twen- 1 
ty-two members were served re
freshment.'.

Circle No 5 met at the home 
o f Mrs E L  Yeats, with Mrs 
Noel Woodley as leader and co- 
hoatras Following the program, 
refreshments were served to I t  
members

Circle No. 6, the Sunahine t'u 
cle, it a new one for shutins. with 
Mrs. 1 u ia Gofftnett as leader.

A number of requests for m or 
Bible study period* this year ho 
brought about the organisation of 
new meeting group. "The Song 
in Eion,”  a study in Psalms re. 
ommended by the church council, 
will begin at the church Honda* 
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Roy Guth 
rie as teacher

Civil War Evening Gowns Come With the Wind Into Style Mrs. Davis Is Made Local Chairman 
To Work for National Flower Show

Delphi;an

Meeting in Hor 
Of Maud Milam I

Organisation o f women's force ♦ 
here to stimulate interest in theV.r,P laska Needle Club
» » >'uitu>,i • a w w s a i " :  Meets in Homo of

inemiea by vv iliiams 1 •
The I'laska Needle Club met in ,n the •Rotarian ' as .

The Delphian Club m.t l 
home o f Mi a Maud M) j 
day afternoon with tha n« 
Mrs. W. C. Davis, m , ^  
the businesa session 

The program opened 
i salute to the flag, follow 
prayer by club members]

] Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie. Mil I  
I Barnes reviewed the "v«4j 
City o f Hells," by EjJ 
Goudge. This novel wss| 
mended by Willis in I

It s not hard to guess why Civil War evening gowns like one at left are increasingly popular ut this 
■ ravin 1 midwinter dances and parties. Thi* rom.»nlic model comes in oigandy or 
wfth W KiTgndle" -a of black velvet. Fre h looking dr - right, with pleated skirt will be . .land- 
out numtier to your winter »  rdrobe. It eomcs in shades of roee. blue, aqua and yellow. June Knight 
wears three-pound neeklaee. inset, made of 30 gold silver, jade onyx. lapu*/ pearl, opal and Ivory 

pendant*. No imported product, it came from Houston, Tex.
Mrs. Thurman Hutchin* and 

son James of E*telline were Mem
phis shoppers Saturday.

Henry Goodpasture, who has 
bees wtth the NY’ A m Washing 
ton. D. C., has been transferred 
to the auditing department of the 
food stamp plan in Wichita Kalis. 
He is the son of Judge an«l Mrs 
M O. Good pa ' ure " f  Mer \ I

■
ad.

and Mrs. Guy N. Stmt 
i business tnp to Herefoi 

the first of the week.
Mrs. Dorothy Admire anti M 

Midge McK.lroy of Memphis spe i 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. I’m 
line Crow of Hedley.

Mrs. Lance Leggitt, Recent Bride, 
Honored With Shower at Lakeview

Mr* W M
All

W oif. Mr- NV 
Knox, Rrbt ** 

W. A. iM i  
A (h

V. ♦ -

M

SEE /9M U S
bruin! Ihowei

im* Mr 
XK» K1 
y after

lain*e l eg'(fitt. Tht
i m thi Ghtlm homo
t>n of i»»t wrek.
ihc bruit* gravr an
f.ani, aft rr whu h
unit'd in the form

A Request is Made 
To Club Reporters

REFRIGERATOR
Rvfr.

►cml delivery porKa*** 
*hm«nt» were .qffTfd

A request is being made by 
the stuff of The Democrat to 
c?nb reporters to get the item* 
of their organization's activities 
into the office a# soon as pos
sible.

onditc t-
i forking

M O IS T C O L D -  
DRY C O LD

}  ou Get
BOTH!

i ,*wq courts to the following Duo to exintmir
( m u : M i -«!lame, CoBin* Craig The !>ermnat ^taff

. | 1 Sherley, Henry Mc- »hurt-handed.
| ann«*» Paul MeCanne, Pauline P ic this reason.

VUirnni .̂ J«ihn F̂ . loor. K. G. itrnii tc me to the ol
i Hrbtrr. Frank Story, A. D. Naw*i few hi*urs before
1 >y, I-#o Bn*u r. member ,n o f the #ti

Mi’MJmiifi1 Robert Turner, Win-j have thif time to de

if society 
ffice only a

, red Middleton, Jim Stanley, A 
' V. Bowerman, lion Wright, O. V. 

ever-, C. L. Wheeler, Roy Snee-G. i 
• ou Lutirell. H I '»*. n, i »»t - 

\ darns, Dewey Martin. H H. Col-, 
j ivy, C. F. Mauldin. Troy Cayne.; 
Cieorjfe Payne

MtNtdames H. F. Davis, J. H 
I Blank*, Christine Durrvtt, Lloyd!

ityars, Carl Smith, Ray Pruitt, 
j iCoeev Springer, .Morn* Robertson, '
1 4 au! Robertson, J. II. Boren, V\ * 
M. Cofer, Ted Montgomery, G C. 
Stem, Henry Foster, Del K. W ells

M i •> -m  Kit th* rine W nght, Bo i 
ara Blank-, Jean Blanks, He 

beceo MvCanne. Jirnmu Jean 
! Smith, Frances Stanley, Jeannette j 
, Payne, Lou .Alice Adanb, Jut*
! nita Davit, M.ixmi Mitchell, Be 
Me Lee Scott

Out-of town fuevt* were Mi- 
, Albert (jtfUch, Mrs. Cha*. Mea-i 
i chain. Anita Meath*!.,, and Mrs.) 

I :• ■ V *1 t •> u ' 1 : M ‘

art »i* u 
error* 

In

to the
to prevent annecaiaary

order to expedite the 
minuting of the society article*, 
the follow trip schedule o f re* 
porting c!ul» atone* t* iUtrgeated: 

lat-t of week and week-end 
happenings should he brought 
to the office Monday; Monday 
me* tinir*> should be reported 
either Monday afternoon or by 
noon Tuesday; T  uesday meet
ing* Tuesday afternoon or by 
Wednesday noon; Wednesday 
meetings by 6 o'clock that aft
ernoon.

Harmony Club Has 
Meeting in Home 
Of Mrs. Kinard

| G. B. LefrtrtU, Mrs. t . (" Horach 
' r. .111,1 Pauline Hi.livrr -it He.l-! Th<‘ Harmony flub  met Weil 
ley; Ml VS A. k rk if Plain view.« nesday afternoon of lg*t week in

the home o f Mr- D. L. C. Kinard.bending rift* were

Ki<
| O. L Fan 
1 < attic Dunr 
liltr Elite. Alvis Yarb 
Mill liell, John Capp

l.ura Ktinebi
xtamr

■ugh., 
jin.th. Pau- 
ugh. W. M. 
B. E. Dur-

Duren. 
■. N. K.

rett. A G. Smith. J 
M A. Wiley, Henry M 
Vue, 41 It. w a!4ace, r.ugeriM 
Stanford, J. W. D ( nappeil, I'au 
line Caldwell, all of Lakeview 

Mi**c» Nell Ruth Adam*. Lil-

w ith Mis* Mary Helen Hardin a*
CO-hllftt*U.

Elected a* officer* for the com
ing year were Ml*, ('only Ward, 
president; Mr* R. H. William-, 
vice pre«iilent; Mr*. Robert Devin, 
m un iu i, « ;  Mrr.. M. M - 
Neely, corresponding secretary; 
Mr*. D. L C. Kinard, treasurer; 
Mi*, Mary Foreman, parliatnen-

!>«n Admire, and Hobble Nell taruin and critic; Mr*. M M 
Boren, Mrxlami O V. AUxan- , Neely, pres* ri-|iortcr; and Mra. 
der. H It. Ilennett. Lhtvid Hud- R- S- Greene, librarian 
gtn«. S. M Black, of Memphl*;' The object of tlu- program, in 
Mevdame. H. M Hor>chler and A. ! which the entire member.hip par- 
M Sa under, of Hedley; Mra. j ticipated, wa* to find hidden tal- 
Horace la-ggitt of Turkey and enta. The program wa* a* follow,
Mr*. H E. Srygley of Duma,

TO  T H f marvcloti, convenience and adaptability
a t the 1940 Gaa Refrigerator tht* important fact: 

« ' «  the ae/y automatic that give, you the lasting romlort 
and continued saving* of a freezing tyitetn without a 
single moving part. A tine gas flame doe* all the work in 
this modern refrigerator' Visit our ihowrooim
Ib tt wee* — see the beautiful new models for yourseltf

Sue I .ynn Guthrie 
Fjitertains With 
Birthday Party

SERVEL

’ tano solo, an original compo 
aitiun. Mi* R. H William*, poem. 
Mr, M McNealy, piano «ol«, 

J Hungarian Rhap*ody No 2 by 
j l.iast, Mi*e Mary Foreman; vocal 
1 ««>lo. Mta* Eddie Mae Scott; piano 
duet, Rrahm* Walt*. Mra K 8 

I Greene and Mr, D I- C Kinard;
"Thought of M< *ico." an original 

j composition h> Mr*, ( only Ward; 
poem. Mi** Mary Helen Hardin; 

Sue I ynn Guthrie entertained , ma| *ol0, -Whim You and I 
Mth a i irty at her home la>t FYi Were Young, Maggie,”  by Mr, 
'“ f  afternoon in i-efebration of T M. llarri on .(Com pan led at the 
her 12lh birthday anniveraary p,»no by Mr, I .  H Madden, vo 

t.ame. of competition ami .kill cal aolo. by laiwrna Moor# a< 
l were .njoypj, , f „ r mhlrn rr ,„mpan.ed by Mr. M C. Allen 
nreahment* were -enred Afu.r th,  pr<lKTUm ,a|„, p|aU,

I re«ent were Mary Ruth An- were .erred to M.-.dame, M C 
| demon. Mary Fram e* W haley, Allen. Robert Devin. R S 
r ” 1 Isvcrnr T M D L C KirwinL
!>odw>n Nora Mae M. Murry. M MrNeely, I. H Madden Conly 
Jacque lounda. Hetty Sue Crump, Ward. R II William., and Mkwe,

Har*

\Y L 0 R  APPLIANCE STORE

L  , “ *ry - Nadean Mary Foreman. Mary He'
Well*. Mary Jean Sander-. Y.Uunnt j din. Eddie M«. Scott, and 

■ I ynn M.->re. Duard Pound*, Moore 
| Thoma, Roger*, tkouglaa l aw- ; • • a
Irence, J W Bragg. George Wit- John Denver and Re*
, llama. F ranre* Barker. Yeet.y Me , C«rg.|| attended a Pr, 
■Bruy, and Bob la r  Church laymen's meeting

nadlan !a^ week Mr. f v  ■ 
J. C. Turner visited in Amarillo <4reseed the group during i 

end Canyon Saturday and Sunday ' ing

» »
Mr* Hi ", a>l

terpri.e was alartcd t o d a y ------ . , .
the appointment o f Mr*. W j A l l 'S .  J O lH l  S > n ilth  

j Daria a.* chairman, nerving with
i Mrs. C. W. Kinaiow a, officia. ...................  —  —  • —— —  - — 1 n mr noianan aa one
J hoate.«> who will greet visitor* to the home o f Mr*. John Smith j newer books moat Worth . ,4
jthe National Flower and Garden | Tu)v,d, y jn , n ,||.day sea,ion. Mr*. J. W True g„v, .
Show in Hou.ton, and a« vpe y u,|t,nK and piecing quilt* wa* [ prehrnaive description ,,f , „
chan men, Mr* Horace Tarver, done ...g the day for Mr* IVtr m t'hma. Roll call

William*, whone home wan re-j28 inemtiera. 
rently d< by fire. wan appointed recording

„  [ Visitor* present were Mr*. Char- t ,r y *° finish out the club
The million dollar Flower Show j ^  Mr, A „ UUon. Mr.. “f

to be held at the Houston lo ll- u  . , ..  _  , _  , I Refreahmentn were
scum February 28 through March ' U ' *“  ’ ' ' r” *^- hlendame* Cordell Gindpa

/ . , , , 1 and Min* Oree Brock Member*
4>. i* one of America* prevent were Mr*. F-. F.'. Foster
floral eahibita. Thu in th- first Mrn Itoyle Hall. Mr*. T. I. Mc- 
time that thi* national exposition; Whorter, Mr*. F!. T. Montgomery, 
ha, ever shown twice in the name, Mr*. Olan Murdock, Mr*. John

vice; 
Tarver.

Mr*. Carl Permian. Mr,. D. J. 
Morgen**ii. and Mra. Earl I'rit-1 
chett.

Tom Draper. Clifton Run... 
W. Johnson, John Loflaml j
Wherry, W.__C. Dickey, j

™ " "  Keater-on,
• i ••  ----  —— ----- j ------M —  _  — —  -. i Key, W. C. Da*i». H,

, ity An entirely different *h..w Smith, Mr*. Hubert Hall, Mr*. C Smith, Herman Hill, Jack
will Ifteet visitor* thl* year While
the National Flower nhow theme Mr,. C. C. Cunningham, and Mr*, 
in 1 HSU wa, that of a huge south- j lllufford Burnett.

. . . o  • • •
will be a holland garden with an Mr,. Roy Webster returni-d 
actual nue cottage in the back- j 1 hurnday from l^impoe, Calif., 
ground Beading up to the cot-j after a two-month visit, 
tage will be tulip and hyacinch

Davis,; Hal Goodnight, R Houwk 
Cleron Me Marry, R.
Harry Delaney, A. A mini* 
W. True. Noah Cunmngha^l 
MiMuriy, Donald Vt \L, f 
Guthrie, A) Burks, and 
Frankie Barnes and M.iudj

med walk* An improvised canal 
with water flowing in it will add, 
to the authenticity of the arrange- j 
ment.

Committal* o f club women arel 
being formed in 450 Texas town,! 
.:id d ll' - under leadership o f Mr* 

II. H. Carlisle. Houston women*'! 
division chairman, whose work i*| 
being performed under the aus
pices of the Fourth District o f the I 
Tcxa* F* deration o f Woman'*} 
Club*.

Ex proving satisfaction at thej 
acceptance of the chairmanship | 
here by Mrs. W. C. Davis, Mr*. [ 
Carlisle reported the Society of] 
American Florist*, a non-profit or
ganisation nponsoitng the show, in 
leaving no stone unturned to pro.] 
duce a "mammoth show o f such! 
dazxling brilliance and beauty as 
to be worth a trip across Texas! 
to revel in its grandeur."

" I  am happy to do nty part to 
encourage participation in the. 
National Flower and Garden 
Show," Mr*. Davis said, " fo r  1 eon 
cider it one of the most impren-1 
ivr cultural and educational 

projects to which our support can 
i e directed. This is the only i 
chance most Texans will have t o 1 
witness thin lavish spectacle of 
floral beauty. Great efforts 
• hould arul w ill be taken to en-1 
courage an Texan* to visit it for 
the cultural, educational, and 
*pintual benefits they will derive." I

WHAT IS I F  
Group Hospital Service.

Who May Participate?
Every Citizen.

Where Must the Patient Be Host 
pitalized?
At any hospital registered with th(j

Clul> at Pleasant 
Valley Meets With 
Mrs. J. W. Molloy

I'leHsant Valley NeedleThe
(Tub met at the home of Mr*. J. W. 
Molloy Wednesday of last week. ] 

Mrs. A. Dutton wa, elected as 
pr< *ident and Mr*. Eeroy Pate 
as sacretary Two new member*,' 
Mrs. Billie Faye Molloy and Mr*. 
Mary Watson, joined the club 

Pre.-rnt were Meadame* F. W. 
Pate, J. W. Molloy. H. C. Craw- ' 
ford. V. D. Howard, Eeroy I’ate, 
Oleta Crawford, ami the new] 
members.

The day wan spent in quilting, 
embroidering, a n d  crocheting. 
New rule* for the club were also j 
made.

Texas Hospital Association 

Texas 2 in Memphis.

What Is the Price?
75c per month for employed men. 
85c per month for employed women. 
65c per month for dependent adulti.i 
20c per month for dependent minors

Who Sells It?
Mrs. Roy L. Guthrie]

817 North Sixteenth 

Call 377J or 452W  for Appointment
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iv description .■(
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chool News
iual Father-Son Banquet to Be Held 
it Wednesday Night at Legion Hall
annual Father-Son Banquet i 

tired by the Memphis Fu- 
Farmer* will be held on 

ke«day nifrht. Junuary 24. in 
[mvrnait Legion Hall ut ? HI
fk
kin -peuker for thv evening 
tv R. H- Leidigh, dean of the 

lulture division of Texa- 
mloglcal College. O. T 
arvu supervisor. W. (  . Da 

| -  hoot superintendent, and 
Cunningham, principal, will 
short talks. Gene Harnett, 
instructor, will make a few 

Irks.
ustmaster wilt he L. A. Rich 

The winner of the FFA i 
It heart contest will bv i 

uf the chapter at the ban- 
and will be fiven speria! ' 
nition.

ent Be H<»

tered with thej 
iation 317 in
is.

^  A
ployed men." 
jloyed women, 
tendent adults j 
endent minors.

Sweetheart 
tinees Named

mnees for the KKA Sweet 
|svvre introduced to the Mem- 
itgh School body January 9j 

assembly.
girl* were Owen Gilmore.! 

bee for Airm-ulture II; Au 
Juth Wilson, nominee for! 
lulture III; and Darnthl 

nominee for Agriculture I 
Contest close* January 19 at 
[lock in the afternoon.

»( W ard P T A  
;ti Regularly

large number of parents and 
rrs met for a regular month- i 

t o f West Ward P.-T. A j 
(day afternoon o f last week 

meeting- was opened with | 
|monstration by first grade 

Every child in the first 
saa, presented in the pro 
Mrs. R. E. (Mark printed 

short business . ession. Mrs 
I C. Kinard gave a very in- 

ling discussion on "Personal- 
Mi*.t McElrath’s room won 

Itendance award.

Commercial Club 
Chooses Officers, 
New Committees

Regular Meeting Days Set 
For Second Wednesday of 
Each Month; Aims Discussed

The Commercial Club of Mem
phis High School, organised in 
December of 1939. met in the 
high school commercial room Wed
nesday

The purpose of the meeting * « -  
to elect officers. They are as 
follow- Evelyn Selby, president; 
John Clark, vice president; Lou
ise Gowan. secretary; Joe Crump, 
aergeant-at-arms; Margaret Rus
sell. reporter.

The following committees were 
appointed: Social, Frances Clark, 
chairman, Charlene G e r I a c h, 
Dwight Kinard. Program. Doris 
Stillwell, chairman, Hattalu Ma
bry, Louise Gowan Constitution 
and by-laws. Bud Fultz, chairman, 
Evelyn Selby, J. C. McClure 
Mis* Melrose Henderson is the 
club sponsor.

The club will meet on the sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 
which is the regular meeting day 
of all high school clubs. The 
amount for dues was determined. 
The aims and objections of the 
club were taken up and social 
functions were discussed.

1st Graders Give 
P.-T. A. Program

First graders, under the direc
tion o f Misses Esta McElrath, 
Carrie Belle Lee, and Grace Kz- 
zell. presented a program at a 
P -T. A. meeting Thur-day aft
ernoon o f last week.

Numbers on the program w.-r. 
“ The Shoemaker's Dance," rhythm 
hand, folk dance. “ Pop Goes the 
Weasel." rhythm hand, “ Dance of 
Greeting,”  and “ Clap Dance."

fISS SHEATS BACK 
member* o f the Sophomore 
resented Miss Joyce Sheat* 
hefuquet o f red roses. Mi-- 
was out o f school for over 
but ha* now resumed her 

I work. Mrs. W. B. Dees 
)uted during the absence of 
heats.

[X  15 FOR Q U ALITY  JOB 
-  i W IND ING

Three FFA  Boys 
Clarendon Judges

The annual poultry show was 
held in Clarendon last Saturday.

The three agriculture classes of 
Memphis High School took a te»t 
and selected three hoys to make 
the team' Jack Martin, Cecil Tav- 
lor. J. S. Forkner. and one al
ternative, Roger F.llerd.

Honor Stadoits of 
West Ward School 
Are Announced
Roll Includes Honor Pupils 
For First Sem ester; First, 
Second, Third Grades Listed
Honor student* for the first 

-•master in the W n t Wurd school 
has been announced Tho-e on 
the honor roll are a* follows;

First Grade: Bobby Ray Craw
ford, Bobby Crooks, Charles Cul- 
lin, De Witt Scott. Gary Turver. 
Billie Frances Bell, Dorothy Dea- 
ver, fvalon Hill, laivita Johnson. 
Suzanne McClendon, Virginia 
Mueller. Roddy Lynn Patton, 
Oleta Robertson. Joyce Boling, 
Tomie Rosa Ward, Stanley Paul 
Hoffpauir.

Bobby Joe Paris, Bennie Earle 
DuVall, Nancy Jo Reynolds, Jean-1 
nie Moore, Helen Shockley, Alice 
Jo Loper, Rosalie Houston. De- 
Reina Byars, Bobbie Wannell Fer
re!, Carolyn Cornelius, Carmen 
Gay Phillip-. Vera Clay. Bobby 
Duncan, Joe Max Holt, Barbara 
Bradley, Raymond Clark, Ted Ger- 
lach. |

Second Grade: Loi- Wines, fails 
Mae Saunders, Faye Carolyn Pat- 
nek, Evelyn Martin. Gloria V. 
Howard. Barbara Brewer. Bobby 
Roy Smith. Roy Alvin Massev, 
Dorothy Bryan. Mary Faye Bar
ker, Edith Compton. Mary Mc
Collum, Diane Meaeham.

Doris Parks, Verna Lee Spruitl. 
Darrell Childress, Leroy Green. 
Jackie Cain, Donall Gene Corley. 
Bobby Allen Thompson. fhauncey 
Thompson, Carl Welch. Billy How
ard West. I'eggi Lou Davenport. 
Barbara Edwards, Vanona Faye 

| Sargent, Vivian Taylor.
Third Grade: Raymond Cullin. 

j J. D. Jone«, Charlotte Park*. Doris 
Kesterson. Gayle Stillwell. Jimmy 
Bownds, Charley Ellen, Roy Lee 
Warnecke, T B. Caudle, Gene 
Hearn, Ralph Liner, Leroy Mauck 
Billy Fred McMurry, Billie Joe 

| Stewart, Gene Warnecke, Nellie 
, Marie Carten. Vert i Mar Clay 
! Johnnie Lou Goodnight, Wanda 
I Grimes, Myrtle Mae Sowell, Imo- 
! gene Kutch, Rrba Huggins.

. »  -. -  -
AGGIE BOYS MEET

The Vocational Agriculture De 
partment of Memphis High School 
held it* regular monthly meeting 

i on Januarv K. Discussion of FF.A 
, Sweetheart was held. The Fathr'
: and Son Banquet will be held 
Janunrv “ 4 at the American I<e 
gion Hall.

------------ o------------
PARTY GIVEN

Billy Kaye Brown wa- hoste*- 
to several teachers and friends in 
the home economics living dining 
room Thursday afternoon of last 
week. Games were played and 
refreshments of cookies, coffee.

, and hot chocolate were served.

B R I C E
By MRS W. A. BATES

(Tremendous public accept* 
ance o f  the 1940 Chevrolet 
has brought in the finest stock 
of used cars in all history.
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Little Carol Boyd Dickson, who 
is ill with pneumonia, is better 
at this writing. He was brought 
home from the hospital Sunday. 
His Grandmother Dickson is help
ing take care of him.

Mrs Hurlic Moreman -pent Fri
day and Suturday with her mothei 
Mr-. Reese at Medley.

Visiting relative, here from 
Amarillo over the week-end were 
Beth Gail McCrary. Darlein Sal 
mon, and Zackie Salmon of Clar
endon.

Flora Johnson and Mrs. Melton 
Evans spent Sunduy in Memphis 
ut the bedside of Grandpa Evans, 
who is very ill.

Several families are moving in 
this community Zack Salmon - 
moving to the Knight place, and 
Hill Salmon is moving to the Z.aek 
Salmon place. Mrs. W E. Shep
herd and boy* are moving to the 
Bill Salmon place.

Rev. Storey and family -pent 
the day with Mr. and Mr*. J. W 
D. Chappel.

Mr. and Mrs, R. R Hinkle of 
Brice spent Sunday with her folks, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. t .  Rich and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mr*. M. L. Pittman and 
Granny Smallwood spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mr*. D. T Small 
wood.

Laurall Holland spent Wedne* 
day night with Susie Rice1 of 
Liberty.

The Senior Brice “ 4J”  club met 
last Thursday with Mr and Mr*. 
Ray Finchum. Playing were Mr 
and Mrs. Zack Salmon, Mr and 
Mre. Starr Johnson. Mr. and Ml 
M. L. Pittman. Mr. and Mr». C 
J. Holland, Mr. and Mr* Arn. 
Hightower. Mr and Mrs. Arnold 
Fatten, Murlie Moreman, Mr- 
Smallwood, and Mamye Small
wood.

June Moreman -per.t Wedne- 
ilay night with laturuliee Adams 
of Lesley.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M llaten and 
Granny Estes were callers m the 
Jess Wood home Sunday after 
norm.

The farmers are expecting a 
good farming year this year. Sev
eral have purchu*«*d new tractor 
— P. M. llaten, D. T. Smallwood. 
M. L. Pittman. Charlie Muiff, '1 
W McAneur

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Balm vi 
tied Mr. and Mrs. Merle Iwinoii 
Friday night

We are proud to hair Mr- 
George Dickson back with u 
again She plans to make he. 
home here.

J. B. Estes trun-arted busine- 
in our community Monday.

Gianville McAneur uf t'iaren 
don visited home folks here Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mr*. Mark McCrary 
and Ralph spent Tuc»il*> in Mem 
phis.

Dollie W:!-«on o f Clarendon 
spent Monday with her folk* Mi 
and Mr*. 'V H. Tate

Mr and Mrs. Dewey Myers wer, 
guests of Edwin Murff and fam 
dy Sunday

Mr. and Mr* Youngblood -pen 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Hil 
bui n Guttis.

Mrs. C. J. Holland and Mrs 
Murff were culler* in the Boy* 
Dickson home Monday afternoon

Mr. and Mr*. John H. Craw torn 
and children of Clarendon -pen 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. V\ A 
Batrn.

HARRELL
CHAPEL

Hy MRS. LOUIS KIC HARDS

Jack Martin t»n«l l ‘f l i  la y lo  
wer* Ular^ndwn viftitofj luwt Sat 
u relay.

Mr. and Mt> W(N*4*on an* 
Hartdd vtnited laal with Mr

; im»thi*T ol Fort V\ orth
Httativn of Pade^ah 

[ Sunday with Mr. and Mrn. \S 
\ Mi-( lanahan.

Fvar*n* Wills Sunday
witli .Mildred Ku hard**.

Mr. and Mr A. O. viu
ted Sunday with Mr. and Mtq. 

W. I. Mormon.
Kflativ*’ from C^uanah vl itiM 

Sunday with Mr. and Mri. Kd 
i(ar Dau^htrry.

Mr. and M Henry Smith and 
family Kj»ent lust Friday with reia 
iven in Quitaque.

Mr. and Mre. (Maude FowJr 
.dr thi parent* of a hahy ifitl 
l»t»rn Friday, January 12 in 
Memphis hospital. *Sh«» h.î  beer 
named Jarklyn Sue.

It’s Wrong Way, 
I  It Works

might gueet of Mildred EJtu Sat
urday

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Reed. Mr. 
and Mr* R. F. Davis, Mr. and 
Mr*. Strickland o f Amarillo and 
,Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Milton and 
children were Sunday guests of 

, Mr. und Mrs. W. A. Davis, hon- 
| oring Mrs. Davis' father, W T.
Strickland, on his 83rd birthday 

j anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Giltand of Plaska 

visile'll Mr. and Mrs. E. C Bar
nett Sunday night.

Mr*. J. M Stanley, Mr> Jim 
Stanley, "Unde Harvey" Blank.-, 
and Allie B. Knox visited in 
Pampa Tuesday.

Joe Blanks of Hedley is visit
ing relative* and friends here thi* 
week.

Mr. and N n . C. C. Horschler 
of Hedley visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H Blanks. Friday and 
Saturday.

o------------
Mus Joyce Sheats returned Sun

day from Childress, where she has 
been for the past ten days recu
perating from a recent illness

E L I
By MRS. J T. NELSON

Mrs. R M Craig und grmm4-
(laughter, Elizabeth Hall, have re
turned home from a visit with 

i Mrs. Craig's daughter, Mra. Loy
| Lovis o f Petersburg. Mrs. Lovu 
came home with them for a few 
(lays’ visit.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmie N’ali « f
Turkey visited with his unci* C. 

j E. Nall.
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Cnldiron * (  

San Luis. Calif., have been vi*. 
(ting with hi- parents, Mr. aa<t 
Mr- U. W ( oldiron Ruby Lee 
and Garland COldiron returned 
home with them for an indefinite 

: stay
Mr and Mr-. J T. Nelson vt*s

ited in Newlin Wednesday wtth 
! Mr and Mrs. J. R. Nelson.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Smith hmv* 
returned home from Dallas, where 
their small son. Merwin, has been 
undergoing medical treatment at 

1 the Shnners’ Hospital.

I f

Firing position taken behind tree 
by Ftnnuh sharpshooter is not 
quite right according to U. S. 
Army regulations. These pre
scribe that soldier Are around 
right side of tree, from prone 
position, so only small part of hi* 
head can be seen by enemy. 
Finn*, however, have found 
wrong way quite successful, evi
dently taking Russians by sur- 
prjsa by popping out from un

orthodox side of trees

L A K E V I E W
By ROBBIE NELL BARNETT

Mr*. A D Newby, I D. Mullin 
of Turkey, and Mr and Mr* Mur
ray Dial and family o f Memphis 
were visitors in thr home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Guy Barnett Sunday.

J. L. Burnett wa.- a gue-t of D. 
Winfred Tyler Sunday.

Mr*. I^ i*  Milton vi-ned Mrs. 
Lotrill o f near Lakes iew Sunday 

Jeanette Payne wa* an over

A T T E N T I O N  
C O T T O N  

F A R M E R S

If you desire to 

sell your 1938-39 Gov

ernment Loan Cotton, please see me.

Gene Chamberlain
OFFICE O VER  “ M ” SYSTEM

‘ I

S t a r t  t h r  10aif n i g h t

CALL 16 FOR QUALITY JOB 
PRINTING

h*nt4»i 4tMlar «l«iula 
K»hln*J »m » uwn! emu 

it*

«*. umo ruucm

TRUCK VALUES 

T THE YEAR!

l o o k  fo r  y o u r  C h t-v ro le t  

d e o le r  s u sed  c a r  l i t f i n g i  in th e  

c la ss ified  p a g e s  o f this p a p e r  !

LOI
S olid

ATIOl
M. R. WebstL

[otts C hevro let Com pany
Mem phi*412 Tomie M. Pott*

Breath Bad, Logy 7
You May Need Tklr

A.-------
Ju.t aa tha lighthouaa flaahoa • 
friendly warning to  sailors, ar 
Nature aenda out headaches, had 
breath, btliouanesa, which o f t * *  
warn of ronatipaUon,
Too many misqndenrtam! or negleel 
those symptoms and thereby may 
Invite a boat o f constipation'* oth
er discomfort*t imir stomach, belch
ing. loss of appetite or energy 
Bo wlae Taka spicy, all veretahl* 
BLACK DRAUGHT ton igh t by 
simple direction* and clear your 
bowel* grally, promptly, tkorougkly 
This in to ll ns I tonic la xativ* help* 
fiv *  tone to lazy bowel*
Its long Ife and popularity testify 
to BLA( K DRAUGHT'S merit.

tritli
T iim ’ fu r it l.i’ixnri’lif Itm ih fa s t!

U  \ r g r r f m 1 a n d  a h o i  s h o w e r  a r e

r e a d y  w h e n  y o u  w a n t th e m ---- w h e n  y o u

h a  v e  \ t i lo m a l ie  (> a *  H o t  VI a le r  S e r v i c e  in  

y o u r  h o m e .  Itan iw h  th a t “ h o t  w a te r  w a i t "  

a n d  s ta rt y o u r  d a v  in  u n h u r r ie d  c o m fo r t .

4  E c o n o m ic a l  o | »c ra t io n  m a k e *  A u to m a t ic  

( i a *  M o l V  ; i t r r  S e r v ic e  au  in v e s tm e n t  in  

c o m f o r t  a n d  c o n v e n ie n c e  y o n  c a n ’ t a f f o r d  

t«» o v e r l o o k .  \*»k y o u r  IN u m b c r -M a a le e  l o  

s h o w  y o n  th e  lat«*wt m o d e  la— a n d  y o u 'd  

c o n v in c e  v o u m c l f !

UNITED GAS

Buy From Y ou Dealer
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NEWLIN
By MRS FRED HEMPHILL

f poked fun at me for 
the weather so I will

WmlJur
Somebody 

maationing
tct you find out about it for your- 
aolf. Just step out the door a 
few minutes if you live anywhere 
in the U. S. A., and be reminded 
that our weather is similar 
Mrs. Alica Vardy of 
Nawcaslle Die*

Word was received Thui*da> by 
L. E. Vardy of the sudden aeath 
of hia mother. Mr*. Alice Vardj J )|  t
o f New i»tle. M. and M. tardy ^  M. „ ,

a Sue left Mr„ 0 „ 1(

of Mr*. Kred Hemphill for an all
day meeting, and in celebration 
of the birthday anniveranry of
Mra. G. B. MuUina. Guests ar
rived early with covered dishoa 
for the birthday dinner. The day 
was spent in quilting a friend
ship quilt for the honoree. At 
the business session in the after 
noon, two gifts were auctioned, 
bringing $1.24. Names weTe 
chosen for each month when each 
member is to make and bring a 
gift to be auctioned. Eighteen 
members were present, with one 
new member. Mrs. Gus Odom. 
The club will meet in February 
with Mrs. Ben Gresham.

LIBERTY
By MRS. W. r. HODNETT

and daughter Annetta
immediately to attend the funeral’ly
services, which were held at New

tgle Martin and baby
daughter Gwenneth l «a  left last 
Sunday night for Portland, Me , 
where they will make their home 
with Sergeant Ogle Martin, who 
is a member of the 11. 8, t oast

castle, Mrs. Vardy was survived 
by her husband, two daughters, 
aud four sons. Mr and Mrs. I.
E. Vardy had visited in the home 
during the holidays.
Ckarck Assssscsmrnti Worth one at St Loui-. and the

The firat quarterly c o n f e r e n c e '^  w  (tostM. and three day 
of the local Methodist t hurch w * . , d ht„ wl|| ^  required for 
held at Hulver Sunday with the l(|t. 60w.lnll<f jourlMfy. 

residing elder. Rev. I al t u;____

Guard Mra. Martin's trip in 
eludes three change.-, one at Fort

C

At
am

right, ia charge of the services. 
Regular services were held at the 
Baptist Church with the pastor. 
Rev. Crawford, in charge. An 
nouncement was made o f the pur- 
chase of the building formerly 
owned by the Presbyterian 
Church, which is now the property 
o f the Baptist Church. Midweek 
services are well-attended, and the 
books of James and Romans are 
studied. The congregations of 
both churches meet together for 
the studies, at each church al
ternately.
“ Calling All D o*.'

Paging Albert Payson Terhune, 
who writes dog stories in a targe- 
daily-—this story might interest 
him. During the recent snow 
storm. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elliott, 
who reside on a farm near town 
had considerable trouble getting 
their flock of chicken.- to the hen 
house through the drifts of snow 
Their dog Pluto, a large bulldog, 
watched the procedure Seeing 
the chickens land in a drift of »now 
and stay there, he began to help 
put them to roost by pushing 
them out of the drifts with hi- 
mouth- -never stopping until ewch 
chicken was inside the henhou-e 
He continued this until he had the 
entire flock safely in their shelter 
Newlin Mothers Clab 
Has A l l -D ay  Meeting

Members of the Newlin Moth
er* Club met Thursday at the home

Visitors
Mr and Mrs. Jim Nelson of 

Spade vuuted their parents, Mr.t 
and Mrs. W. L. Crabtree, here| 
Saturday and Sunday. '

Mrs. Jack N’el-on and son Benny j 
■ (-turned last week front Moody, 
where they have been with Mr 
Nelson for the past few week*. 
He will return here this week.

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

l  e A l
r e t
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am

oef
while
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tfes fm t
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he 1 t

1 “ter fro*
■as Carole

" t C
SAME
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5NE°*TW0
C lu u tL

) 950 900

Mrs. Cleo Fern Bard of Hooker, 
Okie., is visiting her aister, Mr*. 
Burl Belt

Mr and Mrs. O. K. Young and 
Ora Beth, and Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Steed of Childress went to Ama
rillo on business last Thur-day.

Mrs. Maty Faulkner of Abilene 
was in Estelline last week.

Mrs. Alton Carr spent la-t w ed  
■n Chillicothe with her mother.

Walter Hailey got hi* hand bad- 
ly mangled while grinding feed 
It wa>- neceasary to amputate 
three fingers.

L. O. Phillips, who was in an 
auto accident during the Christ
mas holidays, ia improving and 
will soon be able to tie out of bed 
Mrs Phillips was killed in the ac- 
-ident. Mr. Phillips is a former 
Kited me school teacher.
F arew e l l  P a r ty

A party w»- given W»-dne*da> 
night in the basement of the 
Methodist Church for Mr. and 
Mrs. Powers, who are leaving for 
Hrownsfield. Nfter a few game 
were played, gifts were presented 
to the honoree*

Little Jack I me Fowler ot 
ewnsfieid ia visiting this week 
,n her grandparents 
Mr*. Mona Raines of Lubbock 
itvd friends here last week. 
Art Lathum and family mover 
Chit-kasha. Okla., this week. 
Mr and Mr* Finis Curtis havi

Itr

I to a 
eek.
B Wi

fan tow r

L Darby

ha* bought t hi 
i by J L. Darby 
rught the Port
occupied by J

T Duflcan.
W<

; imWii& fS K *
DALLAS

r* mncl f t  
»wn»fi«ld 
•r mm*rd 
An ACtivr

Ifiy  f«* loAf Tobt 
lily They move< 
i*t Saturday They 
rry much, a* they 
part in all mkia 
, W, wi-i then

Fei f:,

jam i m t  -  onurB
hom;
Km

IT  T t s n  2 OWOlMaav 
rose rows to oo tmi 
jo b  MT a . In S  oof s -

Farmers are rejoicing over the 
snow.

Mr. and Mra. I. O. Huggins
have moved to the Troy Dunn 
place.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Dyes*
of Lubbock spent the week-end 
recently with her sister and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. L. L. Mitchell.

Geraldine Watson and Lorene 
Mitchell -.pent Wednesday night 
with Lola Eunice Mitchell.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Noble and 
children. Mr and Mrs. Cyril No 
ble and children have returned 
to their home in California, after 
visiting their father and mother, 
Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Hodnett.

Rei. Hansford of Htdley and 
son 1. T. were dinner guests in 
the W F. Hodnett home Sunday.

Mi- W. F. Hodnett spent Mon
day with Mrs. I O. Huggins.

Mr. and Mrs. Vines and fam
ily -pent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. NV. E. Hodnett and family.

Rev. Ford preached at Liberty 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ed Booth’s baby 
is on the sick list.

Claud Booth and family spent 
Sunday with his brother an-1 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Hlufford 
Booth.

Mr. and Mr*. Cecil Hancock 
of Memphis spent last wes-k with 
Mi and Mrs. Scott Hancock.
|K John and l.uther Hancock of 
Memphis visited in the Scott Han- 
ock home Sunday.

Mr*. Scott Hancock and Mrs. 
Cecil Hancock visited Mr*. A. NV 
Mosley Friday evening

Mr and Mr*. W\ K. Hodnett 
and Marie and A. C. visited in 
the L. L. Mitchell home Friday.
■  Mr. and Mia. 8. C. Denton were 
dinner guest* of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W Lockhart Sunday.

Maurice Dunn and Nora Nell 
Lockhart spent Sunday with Tyne 
Lee Ford. J. C. Denton and Gil
bert Lockhart visited in the- aft 
ei n»»un

Maurice Dunn spent Saturday 
nighl with Nora Nell Lockhart.

Forrest Lee Denton of Amarillo 
-pent last week with his parent* 
Mr and Mr*. 8. C. Denton.

Mr and Mra. I. O. Huggins had 
for dinner gue-l* Sunday Mr. am. 
Mr*. James Dickson ami children, 
and Mr. and Mr*. Jim Martin 
and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Troy Dunn ol 
I’ampa spent Saturday night in 
the L O. Huggins home.

Rev. Hansford will fill hi* regu 
lar appointment at Liberty Satui 
day night and Sunday. Fveryom 
i* invited to coniv out and heai 
him.

Mr. and Mr*. Oil Hancock spent 
Thursday afternoon with his falh 
er. J. P. Hancock.

Mr*. Chonlei it on the sick
il*t.

Hlufford Booth is in bed with 
■ nflucnxa-

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Bownds am. 
laughter Sandra Jo spent Sun 
Jay with Mr. and Ml*. Loren Den

Davis Announces 
For Commissioner 
Of Precinct No. 2

f f iIfo c S r i WEBSTER FRIENDSH]
»  l i „  i w k U n T I I V  Vr I f f  iV lk  D T l t n V  D  u  I f  D C  Ik fs ______1

Seek* Second Term in 
Office; Says Past Year's 
Records Open to Public

Tracy L. Davis ha* given The 
Democrat authorisation to an
nounce his candidacy for re-elec
tion to the office of commission
er of Precinct No. 2 in Hull Coun
ty. Mr. Davis i* seeking his sec. 
ond term in the ofr.ee,

"Any investigation which any 
citiaen wishes to make of niy rec
ord wut bo welcome," Ml. Davie 

j said. “ I feel that I have ful- 
I filled the duties of the office in 
] a capable manner during my first 
[year, and 1 feel that with the ex- 
j perienoe gained, I will be able 
j to conduct these duties even bet- 
| ter.”

As a residrnt o f Hall County 
for the past 33 year*. Mr. Davis 
pointed out that he knows the 
ni-«i» of the county thoroughly, 
having made studies of these needs 
for many year*.

Before assuming the office in 
January of 1939. Mr. Daw* had 
been engaged in farming He wa* 
in the mercantile business at lake- 
view for 16 years, and then in the 
grocery business in Memphis, after 
which he began farming

“ I wish to take this opportunity 
o f thanking the voter* for their 
support and influence in the 
past.”  Mi. Davis said, "and will 
thank them in advance for their 
support and influence and cooper
ation in the future.

By DOROTHY N. ROBERTSON By MRS. D. B.

.on. Mr and Mrs. Denton en 
,uyed a quail supper in thi 
Sounds home

Mr. and Mr* Slim Hinder* spent 
Sunday afternoon in the Jefl
Cue home.

Mr*. Maty Bownds ii*iled he 
,-lace Friday afternoon.

Whete there i  -port, tliere must 
be a queen, and ice hockey is ia» 
exception. Ru'ing over 12th 
anniversary <>( -he chilly sport 
in Kansas City wa* Hetty Brown, 

tha gut with Use crown.

*

INDIAN CREEK
By MRS NORA VANDEVFNTFK

Naomi Morrison -pent Tuesday- 
night with la-atnce Hutchins.

Mrs. C. H. Basham has for her 
cuests thi* wrt-k her brother and! 
his wife. Mr. and Mis. Fennell ofi 
Vernon,

Ji -- Vick* and Mr. and Mrs. NV 
H. Russell were business visitors 
n Estelline Wednesday

W oi th Howard is on the nick 
list this week.

Mr and Mr- Bill Billinglon and ( 
-on*. Lin ley. Robert, and Billie,

were visitors in the Claude Nan- 
deventer home Sunday

Mr*. Harry Tyler and sons. Har
ry and Dot,, visited m the Neeley 
home Sunday

Tim Basham visited Clifford 
Vandeventer Saturday.

Little Buster Moore suffered in
juries to his head Friday after
noon when a calf kicked him The 
blow landed above his left eye. 
He wa* rushed to a hospital and 
several stitche- were taken

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Billington 
visited in the home o f his sister, 
Mr*. Bud NN urn-ley of near Lake* 
view.

Mr and Mr*. Alvin Pyeatt M a 
tted hi* father and mother. Mr. 
and Mi- IVcalt at Friendship.

Mr*. Josephine Tyler and Mi*. 
Martha Billington visited Mr*. 
Burnett Wednesday.

Mrs. J. W Smith and Mr*. Ida 
Whitten visited Mr*. Burnett Wid- 
nc-day Mr* Burnett, who ia 
ill. Is now much improved.

Mr*. Homer Crawford, and 
l.aura. Faye, and Johnnie of 
Plea-ant Valley were visitors in 
the Morrison home Sunday.

Carmnn Durvn o f Lakeview wa* 
an overnight guest o f Mary Lou 
and Johnnie Sue Byars last Wed
nesday.

Arlene Bevera of Deep Lake
was an overnight guest of Charlyn 
and Merle Davi* last Thursday.

Little Jerry Robertson ha* been 
on the tick list. He it reported 
at improving

Several from here attended the 
junior play, "Listen to Leon,”  at 
laikevivw Friday night.

Maxine and Joyce Elaine Kyara
visited Johnnie Sue and Mary 
Lou Byars Saturday night.

Mr. and Mi*. 1. B Robertson 
ami sons visited her parent*. Mr. 
and Mr*. NV. r. Iteuiy and turn 
■ly. during the week-end.

Mr*. Bob Clark of High Point 
visited in the C- F. Martin home 
during the mark-end.

Mr and Mr*. J. N. Byars and 
daughter* visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Cupp Byars and family near Le.» 
ley- Sunday.

Lao Wiley visited Dewdt Rob
ertson Sunday.

Me* l). Wiginton visited in the 
h-me o f Mr*. K. H. Neai near 
Lesley and Mr*. Williams near 
Lukeview Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Robert
son visited in the home o f her 
uncle, Mr. and Mr-. NV B. Barbee 
and family, near Clarendon Sun
day.

This community deeply regrets 
the lo** o f Mr and Mr*. Dulah 
Wiginton and family, who have 
moved near Mcknight. Thfir 
friend* will always remember 
them as true friends and good 
neighbors. We sincerely hope our 
lo-- will be someone else'* gain.

Mr. and Mr*. Kidd and family 
of near Snyder have moved into 
this community. We welcome 
them here.

Morris and Earl Robertson and 
Roy Sweutt made a business trip 
to Fort Worth Monday.

There were 20 mor. „ .  
ance at church Sund*> t* 
13 who were present -u, 
fore last, and the nuuk*
ent for the Training t'»J 
almost as many The 
the young people w.,. ,
adult group had I!' ■-J
recite the names of the 
the Old Testament. He* 
Evans will be with u» 
service* next Sunday 

Mr uri.l Mi- \\ I. j  
family visited Mr an,I 
man and son o f Memphu 
afternoon.

Tim Ha-ham pent H  
with Clifford Vamie,. ...."l 

Mr. ami Mr*. J, \ | 
nice, Artie, Irean. and 
were visitor* ol Mi v]
len and -on of Pin ■ > , ,

Mr. and Mra. Vick and 4  
Bussell wen T

trlline Thursday.
Mr. and Mr* W. E 

were guests of Mr. and 
deventer Saturday.

Burl Shane and t W 
Amarillo were Sund.., 
the Clifford Padgett i 

The Friendship p .-t/H  
have its regular meeting 1 
day evening. January 3, 
Patrick's pupils will help« 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Ru- ell wg 
er* in the Vick home Krai 

Mary Helen Padgett q> 
day night with Vonda hp| 
of Salisbury.

Fula. Hud, Allea, Ft 
Surah Hoggatt were CUMtil 
and Mr*. Fencher ot Da 
Sunday.

Mr- Hope Bowml- of I 
was a guest in the J
and Mr- Lamar NS t 
Other visitors were Mr 
parents Mr and M |

Mr. and Mr- My- ».-i. 
in the C. L. Padgett hoi 
day night.

■■ ' o—
TO HAVE MEETING

The annual stockholder* meet
ing of the Memphis Production 
Credit Association will be held 
Monduy morning at 10 o'clock at 
the American Legion Hall. A 
large crowd U expected to attend, 
it was announced.

Attorneys Sam Han 
John Deaver attended a 
and bar association no-vtiq 
attorneys o f the 110th 
District in Silverton 
night.

Jet F. Roberts, w -J 
in a local hospital for 
few weeks, was retir ] | 
home Wednesday.

A t  e v e ry  P h i/ fip s  6 6  
H E t W  p u m p  t t t  t o w n /

OXBOW NEWS
By MRS. J. W OLIVER

AVERY Ri Tnk Civet You
\  )-wh#*l~ft«t iha-furro 
FLOVA Tractor

*h.p vro taau v
Ota* «Mn Jb -*

z c.
N-* M t A P M * *»«*•

e  An any-wtdrh row CIT- 
-----TIN ' ~flNA flNO  Tract

e  F R O N I  whee l*  ad just
able IS* to vs*

«4hW<* t* dM in Hh> *smY
S  hi NP wheels adjustable 

Ss to H
tk Hroven econosny

-ng cos ies t t, ownar *s 
pert *  matter data, cost 
rscord*

sh. k.» Irak set oM -* 
* • -> « u >  m  s m  —  . »  ruh* m **hy l"lWW$ ItadF-pdasi glvts /»M

» * mI  •  n h n « t r t  u u  s a d  •MB f IBM Ihtaa h--t* la Mk 11*-*•**<! a s*wRr-«i-»tat *mt+f by• • -g >*••«• *ttvM nM ■«'Ahast *i-*y»*» I

It a 0m  k<«4t M eetn pew '*»••* f****** ■ »-ireb mwmm !»•»• !*• tasusu h • *•«<•*

i r i  «hi m m i  n t i m t

T K « lA «»  «• O l f N  p u u

Z  i T f r U X J S Z
Sb" feteCTTf ̂ *Mkjre

I 11 IWI WA__________
Simply hv ahiltiny «rh«rf P o 
tions. roar K » Irak is III * 
pkm tr> tor better lor H of 
your work I >R f-’ ) t cultivating 
tractor tor aN mo rrapsplsntel 
16' to 00” apart I You get ALL 
the advantage* of BOTH Hi 
one tractor

cut n u t r a t s  so o n
C a a  tar« all lw rar rmmr at surr
eal a a  lU e a ra irJ  k n m  aa 
IW ILvfraa VaiesRl

ftailiy lgta"f ** §
«» hi d <
Um Atplni

For further informa 
tion write or ash lot 
demonstration

PANHANDLE IMPLEMENT CO.
AMARILLO. TEXAS

Mr. And Mr*, Fln;pi 1. ci him! 
‘ f>n lt««)At* »ppnl th* Mbrrk-vnii ir 
Amarillo.

Several of thr yourtir people oi 
community aittfmied tht pla>

»t Lakevtew Friday nijrht.
A Urge crowd attended the

?»*T. A. Aivtil and play at tn 
N'ep L«kr Nchocihouae Frida) 
tight.

Mr, and Mr*. Virgil ThompFur. 
•n«l family have ruoved to tin 
A’iiltarns farm.

Mi anf! *Mi > Hubert ,\ «*»•; aim 
htldren of V\ t atheri) pent .''Uyi f 
t«y with liei parent.-., Mr. and | 
diw. Frank White field,

Mr*, ( “harlie Rouleau sjient 
Sunday with Mrs. ( ullen Tayioi

Willie Renton and Bill Gowdy 
•re on the pick lint. Both ar* 
il vuth mfluenta

Mr and Mr- Nolan D, Mill and 
•1r and Men Karl White field v lu
ted Mr and Mr*. Rice at Weath 
*rly Sunday.

Her’M'hel Whit«ffield, A* veil an ! 
dulqueen Thoma.**, and Baibam 
lean and U m u  Lou Allen via- 
ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
I P. Whitefietd near Lakevie* 
Sunday afternoon.

Guy la Jean Oliver of Pla*ka 
‘pent Saturday night with her 
grandparent^, Mr. and Mr*. J 
W. Olivrr.

HIGHER

rlcgcUchc, Bad Breath 
Tell of More to Comt

ANTIiNO
Just as Paul Hcv era's famous rid* 
• trad  of tha Rmlroata' comfhg, so 
Ns-ure'i messenger* — hrdachos, 
Mlinusness, bag brwath—often wars 
■f faulty elimsntion.
Seglw.ng those rns may tauae • 
lost of constipation's diacomforta: 
tour stomach, be hmg; bo apprtita 
*r energy, me&Ul dullness.
It's so easy to wake op your laty 
naldo* Just take spicy, all vego- 
tabU BLACK-DRAUGHT. Its un 
asuBl help comes frpm its prlncipak 
ingredient- an intostinal tonic-lag- 
atioo which imparts ton* to laty 
bowoi muscles.
JfUlloiu ef packages used testify to 
BLACK DRAUUUT'8aMriL Try it

Here is the sensational NEW GAS0I
that is causing all the talk! . . .  with an octane rating so high that it 

cally gives the same hnochless performance for which you previously 
pay 2 cents extra per gallon.

Again, Phillips leadership brings you the greatest regular-price RJ* 
in all Phillips history . . .  highest test and higher anti-knock at the pr 
ordinary motor fuel.

For a new all-time high 
in performance at the
price, try Phillips 66 today.

NEW PHILLIPS 77 ia aiaasii a i *y im r"
1 prem ium quality a t tim gh  p roauam I

w i t h i l l i p s  f o r  IkSU5

y, January 19.
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Friendship I' T 
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nr.
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-y Helen Padgett , 
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a, Bud, AUea, F»
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iy
i. Hope Bowndv of 1 
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• visitors were Mr
ts. Mr. and Mis. E. 3 
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VALLEY
E W. PATEMRS

and Mrs. Leroy Pate were 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Wednesday night.
, Grant is on the sick list
rk.
Pleasant Valley club women 
the home of Mrs. FI. W. 

Tuesday night to piece ‘a

Lid and Kandal Spencer of 
(ill, Okta., spent the week 
);h  then pan'llr-. Mi and 

S Spencer.
land Mrs. W. L. Crawford 

Doyle Hall and children 
their daughter and sister, 

|ut> Muncy o f Lockney Suii-

\ L. Hall, suffering from 
XI infection, was taken to 

hospital last week. 
Katherine McMuster wu- 
„ f  VVrnice Spencer Sat 

| ight
and Ians Pate visited Mi 

■ ii S Martin in the 
| lasunity Sunday 

Benton is 111 with in 
Jthi' week.
■und Mrs. V. I>. Howard
I  relatives at Indian Creek

night.
I I , iie Lowe o f Weathrn ly 

week-end with her par 
alid Mrs. Ii. E. Low*.

1 party and bridal shower 
|en at Weatherly Frida) 
kinoring Mr. and Mrs. I.e

1913 Study Club 
Has Meeting at 
Harrison Home

The 1913 Study Club met in 
the home o f Mrs. T. M Harrison 
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. 
M. G. Tarver, vice president, pre
siding.

Roll call war answered with in
ternational relations. Mr*. Gayle 
Greene was in charge of the pro

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SUNDAY—

9:46 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., Morning Worship.
6 p. m., Training Union.
7 p. m., Evening Worship.

WEDNESDAY —
7 p. m., S. S. officers and teach

ers meeting.
8 p. m., IVayer meeting.
8:80 p. m., Choir rehearsal.
There is a department and a, , ..

class for every member of the! * r»"> Five minute talks on in- 
fainily in the Sunday school, a* I leresting personalities were given 
well as a union for the youngest bY different members of the club, 
to the oldest in the Tiainmg Refreshment, were served to
Union You are always welcome Me.dames Byron Baldwin. K. S. 
at every service Greenit, D. L  C. Kinard. K. 4..

Rev. S. F Martin. Pastor. j Walker. W. B RunaelL T. J. Dun-
0________ m • bar, George Sager. .VI Mi Neely.

PLASKA METHODIST CIRCUIT l " n Montgomery. M G. Tarver.
January 21 is the pastor', day *?«»•• ***rH|l. Gayle Greene, and 

at Ell. Brother G. T Palmer, Misses Hachel lieahl Mary Fore
• •

preach at the morning hour. We
anticipate an in-pmng mes-age. Hgmchel Montgomeiy was an
After our hearts have feasted on Amarillo visitor Sunday 
the good word of God, there will '
be spread food for the body. I
Come und join us. Quarterly con-| look forward to your coming and 
ference in the afternoon. Let ua 
have a good report

tty imp"

15 FOR QUALITY JOU 
PRINTING.

In this way you help increase 
better attendance and deeper con
cern for your church and the 
cause of Christ.

It is a pleasure to have special 
music on Sunday morning, and 
let us encourage the choir. We 
extend our prayers and sympathy 
to a number; o f good friemli, in 
their illness, and to any who ate 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH bereft of loved on,- now 
Some definite new interest i* He sure to hear Dr Samuel H. 

being mamfeated in various de- IIigginbottom, our Moderator in 
partments of our Sunday school, j Amarillo, next Sunday afternoon 
and church these days. I and at night.

Next Sunday morning we xarill | F’.. C. Cargill, !'a«tor.

Forsake not the assembling of 
yourselves together, as the manner 
o f some is, but exhorting one an
other and so much the more as 
ye see the day approaching He
brew 10:26.

Albert Cooper. Pastor.

of High Grade Foods

IEW GASOI
; so high that it 
i you previously

regular-price (* *  

i-knock at the pr

iD DRESSING 07a
Swan,Quarts .......................................- |  ( j
Make* Good Salads— Tastes Better

lPEFRUIT , Texas Seediest, 3 9c
^firm, criap, 2 h e a d s ____9c

kTOES, U. S. N o . 1 g ra d e ,
lbs. ________________   27c

IBAGE, firm green heads, lb. 3c 
*LES, fancy Winesaps, doz. 23c 
iNGES, nice size, full of juice, 
lo z ._____________________________ 15c

FFEE 25c
Valuable Hosiery Coupon wilh Each Pound

.LES, sour or dill, qt. jar 15c
IIENTOES, 2 4-oz. cans 15c
I1NY, large pearl grains, No.
>l2   10c
iCHES, White Swan, halves or 
diced. No. 2\ cans 18c
fARAGUS, White Swan, all
reen, No. 1 tall ___   15c
1APPLE, White Swan, sliced or 

^rushed, 2 No. 1 flats 19c

mut Butter r  25c
M A R K E T  SPEC IALS  :

 ̂ fND BEEF, extra lean, lb. 15c 
rK CHILI, easy to prepare, lb. 19c 
>AGE, pure pork, in sacks, lb. 18c 
-N STEAK , tender and juiev.

19c
CHOPS, choice lean cuts, lb. 15c 

ID BACON, a good grade, lb. 23c
LY H IG H EST  PRICES FOR EGGS, C R E A M  
ID  PO U LT R Y . W E  A L S O  B U Y  B A IT L E

A P P L E S
Roman Beauties 

Bulk, Peck

3 0 *
S U G A R
25 lb. bags

$ 1 .3 5

COCOA
Mother’s 
2 lb. can

1 9 *

SHORTENING
8 lb. carton

8 0 *
FIRESIDE

large

24 oz. can10*

Beer K eg Heel Is 1940 Shoe Style. Legion Meet to 
Be Held at Friona

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. E. C. Cargill

Thr women of thr American j 
| Legion Auxiliary mrt F'riday after- j 
I noun, Junuary 12, at 3 o'clock in 
j the home of Mr* E. C. Cargill,!

with Mrx. W. Wilson and Mr*, j 
j Mamie VanPelt a* co-howteaaes. iliary.

Thr meeting was lulled to order' The meeting will be dedicated 
by the premdrnt, Mr*. Allie D t0 lh* Son* of th* American Lw-
и, . . .  , . gmn, who will be honor gueats.

given to the flag. Mr*. VanPelt , nul .District
led the group in prayer, followed ., /  , * / "  'к. . in "  A. Jk / i t '*  _____ A. a . Lx. chat. man.

Mr*. John Deaver o f Memphis 
will have charge of the auxiliary
unit aenaion when the 18th District 
of thr American legion meets in 
F'riona Thursday, January 18. Mr*.
Deaver is president of the 18th 
District of the Texas Legion Aux-

by 30 second* o f silent prayer_ ,,  , . Lou Roberts, department com-1 he preamble was read and ap- , . . 7 r ". . _.. . , . . .  , mandrr of the American Legionproved ana report* of different
committee* were read The unit of Texas, will tie tne principal

Speaker, and i Karlie Malsel o f.then voted to donate $0 to the , . . .  . . . .  I .  _ .
fund to be used .n buying tree* * * * *

1 for the City i ark. l Un* were wifl, r * * * *  *  **• ,hort bu" ,n* “  
I made to serve two bariqui'L*, Jan 
uary 22 and 24.

* The following program wac 
| then given : Roll call on Congre* 
j siunal legislation; del.ale on "Re

The complete program will be a 
chicken dinner, a short business 

*ion, a forty-minute radio 
broadcast by the 8. A. L. Scjuad-

I solved Thai We Shall Open Ou. ,u" ' **nd > talk by Mr. BnberU. 
Doors to German Refugees," with 
Mr*. J. FI lioper taking thr af 

jfumative. und Mr*. B. B. Smith 
| the negative.

Story, " I  nto the Least of j 
i These," by Mrs. VanPelt. open [ 
forum en "What is Your < pinion!

I ° f  * , > ; ,U,frr ,,roblrra "  .. ! Amilda Thomas, formerly o f
Salad plates w.r-e served to Me*-|MrmphB WM prrM.nted on a pro- 

dames C. C. Dodson, H. d. Gil- grnm at thr lumbow Club Winter

Amilda Thumas on 
TSCW Program

If you aren't getting a kick out of modern fashions, take a look at 
:his selection of boots milady will wear for 1940 Frances Miller 
finds herself surrounded by a representative selection from the 200,- 
M0 pairs of shoes displayed at National Boot Fair in Chicago, where 

beer keg heel is well represented.

P L A S K A
By MRS. JOHN SMITH

Pauline Vallancr has hern ill 
in a Memphis hospital this past 
week, but is very much improved.
She was able to be brought home daughter Katrina F'aye

held on F'riday night, and regu
lar afternoons for singing are the 
second and fourth of each month. 
I>eryb»dy is invited.

Mrs. C. A Ragan o f Pleasant 
Valley spent Tuc—day with Mrs. 
John Smith.

Reported at on the sick list this 
week are Mrs. K D Nabers and 

Mrs. Pete

I more, Ottie Junes, Janice Martin 
{dale, Filmer Prater, W. S. oooch, 
B B Smith. 11 J. Morx < I t ,  J 

I F. Roper, L. S. Ivey, John . caver, 
t Lonnie Fldmondson, A. D. Weaver, 
M G. Tarver, and tue h .<■« 

The next meeting will eb-
ruary 9 at the t. atm Mrs.
Glenn Thompson, with Mi doper 
and Mrs. Jones as co-host -

Carnival at Texas State College 
for Women at Denton.

Miss Thomas, who gave a 
whistling version of the "Three 
Bears" which has met with much 
sucress on the campus, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Thomas, who recently moved to 
Petersburg. She is a sophomore 
student majoring in physical edu-
cation It- vt inter Carnival waa

Book Review Club
_  f  the national organisation.

Orgamzed a. Home f i  Npw
Of Mrs. Morgensen f  s_ A_

Friday. William*, Mr*. L. Nalwr*, Mn*. \  nrw ciubt known an the Cur
Mr. and Mr*. A. R. Hlckf> L A. Bray, and l»randma Farr, runt Hook Review Club, waa or-

sipent Sunday in Memphis visit - Cranny Owens vinted in the ^j«nised W'edni'Wday a i iiiMin,
uikT Mr. and Mr*. Frank Mon home of Mrs. W. T l>avu Tue**- January 10, in the home o Mrs.
ziniro and family. day. O. J. llorgm ien

Singing *a- v%ell attendoil Fri- Mrs, Vailanre received a mes-. ciu  ̂ haji a closed • mbei
day night. New officers for the wage Friday •tating that h«T moth »hip of 2ft, and will begin ■* m* 
ringing cla^s were elected f«»r tin er was very ill. She left immed- neM Qf nionthiy revie* r 1 ux'aday. 
follovung year. Those chosen lately for Pilot Point to be with January 23. Mr*. K. C. llano 
were Mr*. Juke Lamb, pri^ident; her Mrs. Vallance has returned (lf Childiesi* v. i« t.'.« ii
Mr*. Nadine Hall. secretary and stated her mother** condition for lhr cju^
treasurer; F«lgar Foster, Doyli wa* unchangs-d. Mr*. 1). J. Morgensen w .eel
Hall, and Hole Finer, first, sec- ------- O — -------  ed chair*;.an prx>-ten» to v >id«
on<l, and third leaders. A large Mr*. Dorothy Admire and Mrs ^  thf buainewa seajuon. aring 
crowd attendeil th«* ringing Sun- Pauline Crow wrere C lartmdon vi which time t. e follow iiik we*e 
day ufttmoon. <*laŝ  practice i* itor* Thursday. ! edactod a.* officer*:

__________ ' T. B Roger*, president;
Mr*. I). J. Morgensen, fu**. 'ice  
president; Mrs. Jame» Norman, 
second vice president. Mr*. Jack 
Jarrell, recording i»ecretai> . MrF. I 
('laud Johnson, treasurer; a. 4 Mtscl 
Hel«m Hoswell, pre.'S reporter.

First meeting of the cLb  wiilf 
be held in the home of Mrs. T. B 
Rogers, with Mr*. Morgetir n a 
co hostess Mr*. H*dland «u i re
view "Imperial Twilight." b> Her 
tita Harding, the story of Km. 1 and 
Zita of Hungary, the last » 1 Mtn. 
Harding’* triology of the 
of Hapsburg, t la*ae\i *j, fu. uinat 
mg modem history.

Personnel of the club »m Iudev 
Mesdames A Anisnum, Matthew 
Allen. V\ (f OR YO U R 

OLD T1R*s!

S A V E
DURING  OUR A N N U A L  

IN V E N T O R Y  SALE

Your old foe* » t e  worth a
Y O U R  C A R  I W e  ll R A Y

* s r «  « r« Actwsl Nf4K»#i
T V s P v ^ u la r M .n u a
S i m K i e s »4 0u
4 T V I t i l l . 41 % 1.4%
S 25 I I l )  Ift 1 .14

L s so  |7 U  M IB M
^  & 00 11.41 11.44

lot more lo you OF I 
Y O U  $4 00 lor every 

'ire (regardle*. ol »ize or 
condition) that you trade 
in on the purchase ol a 
Seiberling Special Service

^ ---- I ire

The Special Service i* a 
honey ol a lire —  our 

biggeat seller— the tire on 
which Seiberling built it*
emftwttnri

Jur Inventory Sale come* 
rut once a year, to come 
n N O W

— -

Union Supply Coarmers
{Satisfied Customers Keep Us Busy” 

» - «  A  C O - O P E R A T I V E Memphis - Eli

Stringer.

George Robertson o f Amarillo 
arrived Monday to irnumr the du
ties of assistant supervisor of the 
local Farm Security Administra
tion office.

Mr Robertson succeed* J*me*
FI- Day, who came here about two
months ago. Mr. Day has ac-
rpted a position with the Soil 

Conservation Service, and will be 
-Lationed in Stephenville. Tom 
F’inley, area supervisor of the F’SA, 
was in Memphis Monday night to 
inert with the lo<j»l office staff 
and .A'xcuss future plans to be 
carried out.

e F i -o O n a l ;
Mr and Mr-, Crow have

returned to Menu Lub
bock. while he ha oe.-n employe 
for the past five or MX m<
Mrs Crow is spending a few day*' 
with her mother in Hrdley.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Frills and 
children o f I-efor* visited Sunday 
in the Iwe Guthrie home

Mr and Mr*. Aired iv .y  and 
| Davis, John D.-avei, | children o f Hedley were dinner 

R ^ t^ D ic k e y , Frank Folhall, H quests in the J. M Baker home 
!!. Gilmore, O. R. Goodail, il. T Sunday
i.iegory, T. M Harrison, Jack Mr. and Mr*. « . F. Spieler via- 
Jarrrll, Claud Johnson, C. W. >‘ *'d relatives in Abilene last 
Kinsiow, L  B. Madden. C. C Mea
cham. D. J M..rgrnsen, Jame Kohirt Breedlove, local em- 
Nortnan, J A Odom, T K l.». ■ ■ . ployec of the United Gas Cor- 
A i*. Weaver. B W ebster, W. 1 ('"ration, attended a salw. meet 
Wilson, and Mi*«e* Helen Iv.. well. N,' »  HraunfeU Tuesday.
Imogrn* Ki ng, and Hub, Lee Wednesday, and Thursday of last

! w m .
• • • 1 Mr*, (ieorgv (»r«*f»nh*w returned

I Saturday from Amarillo, where 
| *h«* has been visiting in the home
of her s«»n. Regnal (i reen haw, for 
th»* past two weeks. f ^

Mr?* Jake Roberts of A bilane 
j is visiting in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. < D. Denny this week.

! Mrs. Orville (ioodpanture spent 
last week imd vr iting friends and 

Jo A run Hart enti/uim d r. relatives in Dallas, 
group of her small frifUds at her Mrs. C harlotte Carter returned 
hotro Tuesiiay afternoon from 3 Friday from Dallas, where she has 
until ft o’clock with a party, cele been transacting business, 
brating her fifth hirthtlay anm j Mr and Mr*. Charlie Gilpin of 
versary. (Juanah visited rn the f£. P. Thomp-

(iaim-K were played for enter- ! son home Thursday of last week, 
tatnment, after which a birthday Mr*. C. H. Harrison of ChiltfrOM 
cake, bearing five r-mdlea, was was a week-end guest in the home 
• ut. The honoree received * of Mr. and Mr*. T T. Harriaon. 
number o f gifts. 1 Homer Tucker of Turkey vit-

Prement wer<* John Jarrell, ited friends in Memphis Saturday 
Wayne Wolf, Sheldon Aniaman, night and Sunda\’.
Nancy Stanford, Camilla Stringer, Rebecca Ray Weaver a|N*nt Sat* 
Roddy Gene Hire, Jackie Hen urday and Sunday in Amarillo and 
Iffagntf, and the hoste-r, Ja Ann -Canyon

Johnny Tucker of ( ’larendon 
visited friemds in Memphis Sunday.

Kathleen Ryan of Clarendon 
visited her sister, Mrs. Jesse Mont 
Revd of Memphis, last week.

Mr. and Mm . Fred M«*aoR and 
family were here last week from 

M • i i >■. : 1 ■* • ■ ’
i lass of the First Haptvst (^hurchjhome «»f her brother, F. A, Liner 
taught by Hill Smith were gueHa|and family, 
at a steak fry Monday night. j ---------

l*r*P «T,ng «hc f-HKl wcrc Mr. A MUSC U Clul)
! Oltic Jimn. Mrk. J. C. McC.lurr. „
unil Mr* WMlmm H.m.l A t *  bu*i M e e t s  U1 H « m e  O l 
xrw mpiling following th«* tm-al. » *  ■»<
plan, fur a vacation trip for next iVl FS. •J iiiT lt'SO n  

| aummrr wore di*cu*ai*<i. Thr A-Mu*«-U Club met with
I'n -rn t were I., T. Jonrx, A. G Nr*. W. M Jamr*on F’ruiay of 

Callahan. HtlGm Linitary, Inadon lant week. After a brief biMinea* 
Hardin, FVank Morriaon. F*k>> d | aaaaion, "42" wa* played.
Melton, J ( ' Mct'lure Jr., CortiXj Refrenhment* were -cwied to J
Dndaon, J H. Unwell, Jack Drake. Mndimm C. R. Sargent, Mac Gm- j
Bill Smith, teacher; Leon Ran ham, Robert Hreedlove, A lv ig l 

' dolph, department noperinteodent Gerlach. I .  O. Denm*. Happy Of 1 . 
‘ and a visitor, Walter W. Johnson born, C. R Burk*, Dick Vallnm I

• • • Joyce Crook*, Onrar Wehb, <-
Mr*. 8 . T. Harri*on, Mr* ; ton Mr Abe*, Jerry Wright .  ^  

Candler Hawkina, and l*eari two guevt*. Mm. 8. W u r l i e j "
Hague *pent S nday in Children*.' Mm. Forn«by.

Jo Ann Hart Is 
Given Party on 
5th Birthday

Hart.

Baptist S. S. Class 
O f Younjf Men Has 
Steak Fry Monday



. . .

P A G E  SIX T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

W. J. Bragg Jr
(Contiruled from pag*- 1)

Friday. January h H ,  January 19. I

there he would return in • few
minutes.

This was between 12:30 and 1 
o'clock Saturday morning, and 
Britgg not not found until sev-1

_ _ _ _ _ _______ ________ eral hours later, then with the
(shot in his back. He was found! 

meeting, and after that a dance j ,,t a truck depot about two miles I
was given for the company *m I from the hotel by truckers coni- 
ployees. I mg to work. They immediately

Following the dance. Bragg was; pU{ him in a taxi and sent him id | 
preparing to leave for his home ̂ M Beaumont hospital. The shot 
in Liberty and was in a hotel room (>ierred the lower part o f his right 
on one of the upper floor* talking I jung.
to several other employees of the! „  th« t  he did not re-
company. Atajuphuae call cnrnej wh» ,  happened after he
for him. and he * • • » » > ,  ‘ ®l m , m the Iskby of the hotrl. No 
come down stairs. Bragg left c|urk h#d heon found when Mr 
the room, and told the other men Kr>({(r u,ft heauruoiH to return to

Memphis.

THE ART OF CARVING PORK LOIN

“LetoV’ for Sore 
Gums

An Astringent for superficial 
soreness that must please the us< r 
or Druggists return money if 
first bottle o f "LkTU ’S" fails to 
satisfy ( 'll

T A R V E R  S P H A R M A C Y

COLDS
F o r  qu ick  re l ie f  
front  (he misery 
o f  coUU, take f l f

L iq u id  • T » M e U  • I

Cause D iscom for t

666

Mr tad Mr*. Biujcjf *nd Mr. 
and Mr*, Morgin Baker left Mom* 
phi* Saturday about noon for 
Beaumont Mi * Brfttftf i» atill at
the bedside o f her son.

The younfer Biajnr »* a gradu
ate of Mrmphh High School and 
alao a graduate of Texas Trch 
at Lubbock, where he received hi* 
degree last apring.

Loan Cotton—

Harrison Is Made 
Committeeman of 
Hardware Group

Funeral Rites—
(Continued from page 1)

specialist believes that I  
nmg ahead and keepul|r' 
of past expenditures and
it may be more nearly |,
reconcile need* and want,.

and joined the Missionary Bup- 
ti»t Church at that time.

As »  young man, he moved to 
Alabama, and iln January 31. j w  Howard 
1MK3, he was married to Miss Sa- 

Of Hardware, Implement Men muntha Adams. To this union
| were born IS children, four of 

whom died in infancy.

To Assisi in Exhibits on 
Display at Texas Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Neal W
little daughter, Mont), 
of Amarillo are here („r 
with her parent#, Mr. and

. ]

No* Drop* |

1. Note how the backbone has
become loosened during cooking. 
The roast has been placed on a 
carving board, so that the back
bone may be removed before the 
roast is placed on the platter.

2. Just one sweep of the knife 
will sever the backbone f roni roast.

, 3. Hero is the roast on the plat-
hargr. accruing after July I ter in the correct position for the

(Continued from page 11

Gas Gas All Time
M rs  J a a  F I l l# r  aaya '*«)«•  on my H o r n , 

a c b  w a s mo *>«•! I  eotaMn t * « l  u r •l*e|» 
D m  s ta ll t*r*>•*-•! on m »  Heart A d le rtk *  
b ro u g h t tn «  q u ic k  N o w . I  out aa Iw|»h al**oi> n r> •

I K A
M L  A C  H A  M P H A R M A C Y  mud 

T A R V K R ' S  P H A R M A C Y

age c
ruing to 15 cent* perl 

bale per month from At%u*t 1 t«
| Novfmbe r 1 and 12 1•2 tent.- per
half froin Novfftihx’r l until the

\ cotton t* rvtnovrd from the ware-
hoUMP. |Urovktod it t» removed
within 11* uav> after it:a r*l«-axe.

Th. Couninodity Credit Corpon*
turn hn." acquired tit Isf tn all cot-
ton pUictni under l<oan in I ‘.I3( and
1937 und not prevtou»I rilr-r n9 ed.

tfthrun Mid.

I aslv
bar

i
am

•  kit-

EVERY TUESDAY
Get your stock ready for the Auc
tion Sale Tuesday at the M. & M. 
Livestock Sales Barn and Arena. 
Highest prices are always paid by 
M A  M.

We Have a Buyer 
for Everything

Me Buy Cattle Every Day in the 

Week

M. & M. Lives! 
f()mmissi;on Co.

Barns on East Main Str'
ret

carver. The ribs, you see. are 
toward him where they will serve
a* guide to the direction the knife 
should take.

The carver should hold the 
roast steady by inserting the fork
in the top as shown in the Ulus* 
tration. Roast pork is more temjit- 
mg if the slier* are cut thin The 
carver cuts close against both

Deep Lake Test—

Sain Harrison o f Memphis has 
bet n appointed a member of the 
exhibit committee o f the Tex. 
Haidware and Implement A*-»<ia- 
tion, which is to have its Forty- 
Second Annual Convention und 
Kxhibit in the Adolphus Hotel. 
Dallas, January 23, 24, and 26, in
clusive.

Th i. year, more than ever be- 
| fore the work o f the committee, 
at the convention will be of vital 
importance; and Mr. Harrison has 
taken a keen interest in the af- 

j fairs o f the organisation.
1 The convention this year is go
ing to be one of the biggest and 
most enjoyable occasions in the 
history o f the association. Plenty 
of room ha* been provided in the 
Adolphus Hotel for seventy-two 
or more exhibits of the various 
manufacturers and jobbers.

Make Plans Ahead. 
Says A&M Expert

When any businr*. oi gam ration 
or governmental agency plans its j 
budget, every department is rep- | 
resented and has a chance to ex- |
press its needs.

This same system should be fo l- ! 
lowed by a family, according to j 
l.oui*e Bryant, specialist in home j 
management for the A. and M. 
College Kxtension Service. I f  the: 
family comes together to discuss | 
its expenditure*, the members
have to face the questions. “ What

______________ ____ #____ M .  This| do we mwd? What do we want?!
annus attended h> J family? The home management
retailers over the entire state, and , 
manufacturer- and ;ohhei- of the

f o r  B E T T E R -

SERVICE  

Q U A L IT Y  

RESULTSl

Use PURINA FEEDS 
Checkerboard ban]

Visit ua at our new *tot| 
West Noel St., next do< 
Scotty's Cafe.

WEATHERB1  
Feed &  Storag 

Phones 280 369MI

aides of each rib. Every other slice

between ribs.

<C ntinued from p.<gc I I

gists

tweeo
Dm  fro.

A* ea.

cter from O
las Carols
XT’

Week

<fr/rtlT

y  • ' -  ■ ' ■ ------

S p e c i a l s

i arter Both of them* men * 
Mr*. Carter, well . 
Itcrtlesen brothers * ,h*

ed with a uuir.Lf nave ion- 
all of wa „  n r of 

over thtL *’ **'*'‘,0s,i were opt i mint t<
Ij 1 ik k prospects of Oil on the 
tw. #̂ b f  Und lea-M *1. Th<* |feol- 
*?iRts expressed th* belief that 
oil can be found at the 6,000 
foot depth, or before.

The Bertiesen* are intertfirted 
in production o f oil in this sec
tion, Mrs. Cartel -aid, and if the 
test proves -at in factory, will de 
velop the field a* rapidly a- u». 
practical.

Mr. Bujfbee, who i» now living 
in California, is a pioneer resi
dent of Hall County. He spent 
most of the summer in the county 
tt'M'iublinjr the leaves on the block 
of land, and returned here last 

.Meek following th* iettmir of the 
I dr tiling con tracts

Mr Htifbft and Mr*. Carter 
•xpect to leave for Boston tJ»e

hardware and implement trade*.
m i  _________  Many prominent speaker* will

will be "boneless" i f '  the loin i* 1 appear on the program and sub
small, t h e  s l i c e  will be thin enough jecUs of vital interest to all will
if the cut u made between each be discussed. River.* I'eterson. 
pair of riba—then every slice will managing directol o f the National 
contain a rib. With a large loin, Ketad Hardware Association, ln-l 
two boneless slices may be cot jdianapolis, will talk on “ The Yuiuef

J W e r i  7i. Illake 
I of Dallas will talk on “ Trend o fl 
I Times."

Wednesday morning will be the] 
•implement session and such out-] 
standing speakers as Victor Schof-J 
felinayer. agricultural editor o f the] 
Dallas News, J. L. McCaffrey ofj 

j the Farm Equipment Institute, 
jehirago, and E. R. Kudaly o f the 
! State Extension Service, College 
! Station, will bring messages of 
i special interest.

tUher speakers who will appear 
Ion the program are Colonel Ike 
Oahburn, A and M College of 

ITexas; Alfred Bernien of the Na- 
jtlona! Federation o f Implement 
i Dealers' Associations, Rewdsburg. 
Wis.; und J. B. Morrison o f the 

| Hibbard, Spencer, Bartlett * mm
More about Reversia, the land' l';,n> ■ 1 Im ago, 

where everything is backwards: • '•> addition to the regular pro-
* . .  ifr im  thru? will br outstanding at-

‘  r™ 1 • UU off,CP inactions in the exhibit, the enter-
m the beach towns are open « n L inm(M offered, and the fellow

ship with other dealers.

Gas Rat
(Continued from Page 1)

/

a

ITE SW AN  COFFEE SERVED  
HERE SA T U R D A Y

COFFEE. M>lie Scan. I lb. 28c 3 lb. 79c
SU G A R . Pure Cane, 10 lbs. 55* 25 lbs $1.35
M EAL, Aunt Jemima, 5 lbs. 18c 10 lbs 34c
SPRY. 3 lb. bucket 55c 6 lb. bucket $1.09
SOAP, Lux or l.ifebuov, 3 bar, 19c
LU X  F LA K f S. large pkga. 22c

M M  L SH large cans 20c
O L D  D UTCH  CLEANSER, 2 cans 15c
MILK, Pet or Carnation, 6 can* 22c
C A K E  FLOUR, Swansdoxm or Snosbeen, pkg. 25 : 
PO W D E R E D  ... BHOMN sf ( .a R, 2 pkg, 15
SH ELLED PECANS. < , lb. 23c 1 lb. 45c
J ll.LO , all flavors, 2 pkg*. 1 |(
C O C O A . Hershe* Bt 1 lb 14c
D ATES. 7 oa. pkg. pitted 9c
TO ILET  PAPER. White Fur. 4 roll* 22c
T O M A T O  JUICE, all kind*. 2 can, 15c
PtMIENTO. small can 7,- Large can 9c
T U N A  FISH. Del Monte, can 18c
FIRESIDE or R A N C H  STYLE  BEANS. 2 can, 17c 
PORK A  BEAN'S, W h i r  '■wan, 3 cans 17c
G REEN BEANN. M S , whole can M.
SA LM O N , best pmk. 2 cans 25c
TO M ATO ES, No. I can 5c No. 2 cans, 2 for 15c 
CO RN. No. 2 cans O. D or P. R , 2 for 23c
PEAS. No. 2 cans. Miiwin, 2 for 25c
PINEAPPLE, sliced or crushed. 3 cans 25c
PEACH ES, large rant H. D. or Gold Bar 16c
CHERRIES, No. 2 cans, red pitted, 2 for 23c
APRICOTS, large rant Heart's Delight 19c
SPUDS. 5 lb* H r  IV, k 27,
C AR R O TS, nice bunches, 2 for 7c
CE LE R Y, large stalks 10c
LETTUCE , nice beads 5.-
N E W  POTATOES, new, crop. lb. 4c
LEM ONS, large site Sunkiat, doxen 24c
G R A PE FR U IT , large site, 5 for 12c

Bertie and Ci 
the dri

on the 
ling of thi

Sales of Food—
1)

j'Un tu 
ing thr 
j»re*ud«*r 
Grocer* 
L. Made

trip

n, Georg*
Goodpasture. Johnn 
H. Stowe, food *t*i 
viaor stationed in Merophi

*ti ator. an d  
Claude A Wilson, another reprt** 
tentative of the plan.

The food stamp plan enable 
-urplus commodities to be given 
to UuHt on relief through the regu 
lar channel* of trade rather that 
he handed out in actual pra 
tree of charge. R 
>urplu?i products wi

Sunday, cloaed <*n Monday
N'o matter **hai yt»u order for 

breakfa*t, you’ll gN't hash brown 
| potatoes along with it.
, And did you know that celery 
lean be cookttl? They serve it a#! 
a side order of vegetables. Imagine
cripples* and crunchlea* celery! | ________________

Oil i the i«tate’»* biggest in* ... ~ . .  - .
1 du-iry but th, n -w pspvrTdon't i Midland. I* fi.f-00 cubic fWt per 
have an of] section or even an o il! month for each connection. Thorap- 

• nag, (not ev«n on Sunday); just »«n  said.
, a tw......lumn ixadlin,- -tu*k «wa> The reduction order s ff.ct* cltl-

f l '““  down in the , oinrr o f a page. And, “ ns in Abernathy. Amherst, An- 
«’ ■ -,.t-ak»H of th. newspaper*, the *on. b‘,v,n*. Brownfidd, ( anyon, 

‘ front rage i- l*ag. 1 but the n e x t ! CrosbytMl. D.mmitt Hoydada, 
pag. 1* \ ami the next one Frmna. Hale (in te r . Happy. Here-
"i: am: th, fourth pag, i* “ N o .. Ord. tdaUiu. kr»->*. Umesa. Uvel- 
o »• land. Littlefield, Lockney, Lo-

(That - done just lo make it a renxo. I.ubbock Midland Mule- 
llttl, more complicated. Ilk, the -hoe. Ode*«a. O Donnell IV te f-  

i riddle W t.ut In, eight leg* ami ]>“ '*• Hainview. Post. 
feathei* and -ing-" Th. answer i RaH-v Seagraves. Seminols. 8hal- 

\ quartet But why th. loxsatxrr. Slaton. Sllv*rton._South 
] feather*? Oh. I just adddkl that|**n<*. SUnton. Su«lun. 
to make it harder for you to Tulia. Turkey, und nilaon 

; guess.) I ■ .

Tahoka,n there Mak
Ottie Jones, 
new Iy-formed 

. Jim King. K
Cullin, Orville] j_„. A , , , .hop did you ever »*•»' a roaabatl o f pale

Mo-ley, l ( that make- nothing but bread.! lemon gold with tip* o f dawn pink? 
I1 an -u| ei M,u, t(M.klev an<1 ,-akes with At the fruit »tand* you can buy 

•ac* I whole w heat and a "health cafe*’ j fresh fig*, pomegranates uml
that are stuffed with wal

fitted, *im < 
will be irv 
pointed out.

their buying power 
reaxed, it ha

that serve* vegetables, cheeae and date;
fruit* but no meats and another 1 nuts and pecan*. Which brings to 

wlmh werven only sea-food.; wind the oldest California joke: 
Th«- front window of thix place ix A fellow gazing at a water- 
a [uml W ith live fi*h, . rsb- and melon remai ked disdainfully. "Not 
bull flog* One of th. last-named a bad looking alligator pewr." A 
dins-- t" the gla - and peers at me native asked, “ Where you from.  ̂
with Kddit* Cantor eye* (p iobably I The other answered, ‘ Honda. 

-— . an old arqua*nt«nce of mine from \ Snarled the ( alifornian, 
be lx*ne | Marked Tree, Ark., where tht* j thought *o; get your dirty hafMW

Enter—
(Continued fron ‘.age 1 )

You’ll find no better beef anywhere (Kan ours! 
The choice* of while-face, especially fed for our 
market is on sale at all time*. Gat some today!

R U S S E L L  M A R K E T
A . G. Kesterson, Mgr. Phone 160

Prompt. Courteous Service at A ll Tie

G rocery
WE DELIVER

will he ax follow* Flyweight. 112 
pound-, bantamweight, lift ;  feath- 
♦rwcight. 126; lightweight, 135; 
welter weight. 147; middleweight, 
160; light heavyweight. 175; 
heavyweight, over 175 pound*.

Between 25 and .70 entnex are 
expected by Promote r Murphy. 
Anyone desiring to enter should 
either xae him and fill out the 
entry blank*, or call at The Demo 
rat for one of the blank*.

j house* are on atilta and the frog* j n*’»y  from that olive, 
been sing their melodiou* baxa tn thej _

Fixa* topics:
Shall we join the 76 or 100 peo Award o f the Texa* Institute 

pie who are watching a dough- of Letter* for the beat book of 
nut making machine in operation j the year w ritten by a Texan de
in a window ? A blob of batter*! acrvedly went to J. Frank Dobic 
zip into the grt?a*cf brown, brown-! for "Apache Gold and  ̂aqui 
ert hrowueat. In«ide are all kind* j Silver 
—chocolate-coaled, plain, glazed. 
p4«wder-*ugared, cocoanut and,
t i , . , - , .  th tiny colored runt S u r f a c e  P i m p l e s

CALL 16 FOB Q l’A U T Y  JOB 
PRINTING

like *.-• ( I t ’s hsr.i for
,.■• it t.,,.k,-r ok, no Quickly Relieved

to dvcidf which to order).
Th. < ity of th.- Anir. l* ha* m Splotches of inflamed pimp- 

twilight. One minute ,t is bright , annoying and rm bar.a.
•unshltic. the next minute It ,  , , .
,i,.w might dark »'>'« /en/al help* rr.iu. r the

Anil no lain though they do ! inf lamination quickly and hast 
iiv, a rel* ruled brand of im-t rn* healing D on 't delay Get 

M. t i- to rain* what m.-quite i» / en/a| today It a the formula 
A me-<iuHe haa almost , . v  . »of a doctor. I ou must be

ATTENTION 
Poultry Raisers

produce, will increase 
yotft egg production, eradi
cate blue bugs. lice, mites, 
and fleas, remove wc.mis It 
must make and save you 
money or your money re
funded. Sold ex, luaively m 
Mrmnht* by
THF C IT Y  FEED  

STORE A N D  
H A TCH ER Y

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

no xhadr, no fruit, ta no good fo r :0 ! a T ou
lumber, and almost t .  gl |>lr.,»ed Of R W M f back
to burn, «n »- for ,ni*t. you T R A V F .R ’S P H A R M A C Y  
can’t see it falling or splashing 

{ as it land*, you can't hear It o r1 B  
even last.' it iirul can't feel it but. 
after five minute* walk, you are 

j soaked, the ait hetng so -atuiatrd 
• with moisture that you can tear] 
kloose a chunk and wring it out, 

like a dish cloth— well, almost
Inhabitant, have -ought to ex- ___

'•hi, weather T-*
: ...... rxplanatuin

i* unusual until even th* increase secretion and aid nalur* to 
pa, - quip shout it and a col- aoothe and tiqaJ raw, tender Inflaun-
ii" the other day, remarked, jjl broochlal mucous nu-mbranea
'I h, i< unusually unusual N ° n'****J b°JJ many medlelns# you

I w cat her “ ’  hare tried. Utt your druggist lo salt
you a bottle of Crtonuitaon xrtth this 

.. , , ‘ Z  “  . . . » understanding that you ars to tika
| < alifornia • Iwu.sts o f fruiu and the way It qtdckly allays the cough

*ers ar* lives' oryou are to have your money book,
lion* at a penny apiece and a huge 
cluster of big white flowers (nas
turtiums, geraniums, chrysanthe
mums or something other hard to- 
spell name) for .10 centa. And

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, CHdtt Colds, IrtmchiHg 

MRACHAMS PHARMACY 
TARVER S PHARMACY

F I E L D ’
Grocery & Mark

Phone 468 Phone

Bring us your O R A N G E  and BH] 
stamps for higher value* in grocer 
W e heartily endorse this new gove 
ment plan and are cooperating 100 
cent. W e will be glad to redeem tl 
stamps, so bring them right over] 
Field’s where they will be given the 
est value possible in merchandise.

A D M IR A T IO N

COFFEE 1-lb. can . 
3-lb. can .

Pecan Nut Butter, per q t . ----
Fruit Cocktail, Heart’s Delight^2^ 

Asparagus, No. 2 can, Del Monte ^

Pears, No. 1 tall, 2 fo r----
Salmon, Red Sockeye, can 

Luncheon Peas, No. 2 can 

Beans, Ranch Style, 2 for.

Q n n u , / l m f i  3 lb. pailsn ow d rift 6 ib. paii 1.
Apricots, tall cans, 2 f o r _____
Peaches, tall cans, 2 for 

Blackberries, No. 2 can
Green Beans, No. 2 c a n ____
Hominy, No. 2 cans, 2 for 

Catsup, Heinz, 14-oz.
Tamales, Ratliff or W olf, 2 for 
Rice, White House, 2 lbs.

Miracle Whip ?
Big 4 Soap Flakes, pkg.
Soap, Palmolive or Camay, 3 bari
Scot-Tissue, 3 rolls for _____
Jell-O, all flavors, p k g .____
Pineapple, 3 No. 1, crushed, sliced 

Pickles, sour or dill, per qt.

BRING US YO UR  O R ANG E  
BLUE STA M PS

Market Specials :•
Cold weather means that special 
ration of meals will be necessary 
your family good wholesome 
generate warmth. Remember that 
carefully balanced diet includes 
. . .  so get the best from Field’s M

M PH IS
246 O.

■FEE, Adr
|3 lb s . ------

pi NS. 2 Ib. pkg. 
(TOES, No. 1 

Pet or C am *1

)S, peck ____
IPEFRUIT, largt

LNGES. p e c k .. .

T U C E , 2 I

IROTS, BEETS.
IY, crisp Mali 

rLES, Romes, p< 

ITOES, Ib. ..

[GAR, Cane 

25 lbs. .  .

lO U V E  or C> 

UC W A S H E R

It  t i s s u e , 3 i
tICOTS, Gold E 

(RIES, 2 No. 
kPPLE, small 

JIT CO CK TAIL

BRING  

-----M A I
pF R O AST , chi 
IK R O AST , lb 

LED H A M  anc 

LESE, Ib. 

k L M E A T , Ib. 

:e d  B A C O N ,

H

[CORN FI
Kelloi

3 pk|

25
SLC
25 1

1*3
LAI

Pure 

8 Ib. c

6 «

TOM^
Nc 

4 c

2!
,ry
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M PH IS  G R O C E R Y  CO.
246 O. S. Coodpaatura S. Sida Square

N A  FEEDS
erboard bagtl

out new HotJ 
I St.. ne»t do 
ale

^THERB\
&  Storaj

tea 280-369M I

T E E , Admiration, 1 lb ._____  26c

|3 I b i . ------------------------------------------------- 69c

INS. 2 lb. pkg.   16c

kTOES, No. 1 can 5c 2 No. 2 cans 15c

Pat or Carnation, 6 cans _________________23c

)S, pack 27c Lb. _________  2c

IPEFRUIT, large aiaa, doarn 25c

INGES, pack-----------------  45c Doran 15c

'TUCE , 2 heads 9c

IROTS. BEETS. O N IO NS. 2 bunches .  7c
IY , criap stalks  10c

*LES, Roma*, pack _____________________________ 35c

i T O O ,  k . _________  8c

IGAR, Cane, 10 lb. bag 55c
Ik.

L m O U V E  or C A M A Y , 2 bar* 15c
tic W A S H E R  or O X Y D O L . large pkg 22c

I t  TISSUE, 3 rolU

ItlCOTS, Gold Bar, No. 2 > 2 can 18c
ERRIES, 2 No. 2 cant 27c
IEAPPLE, imall cant, 3 for . . .  25c
JIT C O C K T A IL , 2 c a n s ................... . . . .  25c

and BLl 
in grocei 
new govi 
iting 100 
redeem t! 
ight over 
riven the 
andise.

BRING US YO U R  STA M PS

-----M A R K E T  SPEC IALS  —
F R O AST , choice cuts, l b . _______ .19c
K R O AST , lb. 17c

ED H A M  and E N D  SLICES, lb. 25c
ESE, lb. 23c

I  M E A T , lb. 8c D R Y  SALT . lb. 13c
F.D B A C O N , lb. 21c

Cows Sell Fast 
At Weekly Auction

t -----------
One of the best cow sales since 

the auctions begun was exper
ienced last Tuesday afternoon at 
the weekly M. ft M Livestock. 
Commission auction.

The sales are heid each Tues 
day afternoon, with Colonel Lynn 
o f Lubbock as auctioneer.

Buyers were M System, M. L. 
Lynn, Thompson Bros.. Farmers 
Union Supply Co., K. C. Moore, 
C. M. Myers. W M. Rowell, R. T. 1 
McKIreath, E. C. Blevins, L. C. 
Johnson, G. C. Ilrinson, C. E. 
Gowan. E. F. Fortenberry, J H .1 
Justice H. Cunninirham, J. F Sol 
onion, li. M. Durrrtt, 'I N Orr. 
C. C. Ayer-. Bob Scott, H. C. 
Fowler, K. S. Morrison, L L. 
Wood, Kennard and Byars.

Sellers were Carl Smith, tjlen 
Verden, J. C. Denton. Itob Scott. 
Kennard and Byars, H K Mooir, 
K. L. Nevins, Farmers Union. M. 
M. Monzinico, H. T. Keu, A. C. 
Grundy, J J. McDaniel. Harrison 
Hdw. Co., John Capp, Henry- 
Booth, E. M McQueen, J W. 
Wallace. G F Hartsell. II f
Weatherly, J V. Marr-, C I*. 
Darnell, Troy Broome, J. H. Jus
tice. E. I*. Thompson. C. W\ Haw- 
kin-.

Susanna Speifrbts, 06. of Tulsa,
1 Okla., recently married Ulysaes 

Si-m-y, 70, her seventh husband 
She isSisney's fourth wife

A tramp who rode a freight 
train 30 miles between Dallas 
and Fort Worth sent the rail
road company 30 cents in postage 
for fare.

W. B. Hooser Sends Social Security 
Annual Report Act Is Explained
To State Office By Field Manager

Nutritionists Urge 
Fruit With Meals

Old Age Payment* Start 
January I ; Hypothetical 
Case Cited as Explanation

Report of County Agent 
Gives Complete Details of 
W ork Done During 1939

The annual report o f the work 
done by the office of the Hall 
County Aitent has been completed v idv, aeni skp- earners and their 
and sent in to state hendquarU'is. fumilie- with greater protection 
County Agent W ll Hooser an- than they hale ever known be 
nounced this week fore against insecurity in old-age,

Complete details of all wmk according to Dewey Reed, man- 
carried on by the extension serv- “ Iter of the Amarillo Social Sc
ire office in Hall County are ia-, curity Board field office He 
eluded in the reuort. cited the following hypothetical

A brief statement of the coadi example of how the plan will 
lion of agriculture in the county work'
ia the first article in the book, Bill Jone- works only three 
and is followed by a history of ex- years in lovered employment 
tension work done here. averaging 1100 a month in wages

A sketch of the plans which ,4il,‘ » * " ’ o #- retire, on January 
were formulated at the beginning *• l!<4"  Hr f,,«? **,n •PPlicatton 
of the year, and the final results “ "•< re-eiv-. a eh-ck f «*  *-‘ 6 71 
of carrying out these plans, is the f ro,n ' b  4 mted Mates Treasury 
next article in the report. ,,l<,nln ,wr lBt ‘ **1 °* “ *

Various agricultural groups, or-
Bill s w ife. Martha, who is also 

>y each receives a 
nil the benefits

Effective January 1, 1940, the
-":-"d *d  Security Act ̂ r o - ' o fT h e 'T ^ f i i^ J fe s  in Tex*.

luive orchards, many county land 
use planning committee* in the

state are recommending the plant
ing o f home orchards, according 
to Jennie Camp, specialist in home
production planning for the A. and

— , ,. . , „  M College Extension Service.Nutritionists of the Federal Bu- _
reau of Home Economic. are rec- A Chicago hospital recently hud 
ommending Hurt every member of ,  p« Uent who t.ou)d f uUr

,« aim y should nave five oi lUI,guager hut was unuule to re
mote serving of fruit, and vege- lltl| hi,  ld, ntlty. 
tables every day. 1 _

One of these five servings may The most important quail and
be a fruit for breakfast, and an- dove feed in Texas is the seed 
olh«T might Im? a fruit duhMTt »t of the* dovt* wetd or jfout weed 
lunch, dinner or .upper. Consid- uf which there are about IK va- 
eriwg the fact that only 16.5 per cities in the state.

CALL 16 FOR QUALITY JOB 
PRINTING.

gam led
viewed, the 
explained

this county, are re- . ■ _
work done by each 6&- »  «■*>'* fotr * t2 » 2

month long a* Hill live*. «

Dr. H. T. Gregory
— Dentist—
O ffice  in

Odom-Gondnll Hospital 
Office f*hone 2 JO. Rea. 341

each pointed out. Among these "b in  he die- Martha - check in- | 
are the community associations, , rrea-c-> to 41. .8. each month for 
the Land Use l*lsnnmg Board, the the rest < (  h, r |,f«. |n the event [ 
Hall County Electric Co-Op. and of d*pcnd»nt and unman ,.-d chn-, 
othe. cooperating ag. • ... " 1"  u" ’!"  ,h*>- l " "
ganuations.

Included also in the report arr 
the d«-tailed results of demonstra
tions held in the county, such a. 
those concerning agricultural en
gineering. agronomy, grum sor
ghums, 4-H Club work, silo dem
onstrations, dairying, beef cattle, 
poultry, sheep, entomology, a! 

hurt iculture. aw ine, gamefa If a,
preserve demonstration-, and soil "• ‘tr
conservation : ‘ " 4-' The amended »

would e*ch receive $12-82, el* 
though ell benefit* payable may | 
not exceed twin Bill's or initial j 
benefit

Under the original old-age in - ! 
xurance plan e wage earner reach' 
ing age between 1113*5 end j
1942 received e Miiglu lump-*um j 
payment o f 3 1-2 per cent of hu>| 
taxable w ngi-; monthly bumfiUj 

not payable l>efore January!

cunty Act, in addition to bring 
mg more ptMpW under the pro- 
gram, increase** the six# o f monthly 
benefit* and advance* the monthly

Radio Service Work
W f  repair any make 

N O R M A N 'S  —  Phone 111J

The complete report mu»t In* 
made every year by each county 
agent, Mr. Hooker explained, hath 

iv'w work inu-t l*e «a»efull\ to
»lete •enult- benefit dele two >«*ar«. to J-..

uury 1. 1940. instead of 1942.
I Heed explained that chat* *how 
» ing monthly benefit* bated on ai 
j average monthly wage and year

f l i g h t , ^

I Monte
r

in ..........

I CORN FLAKES
Kellogg’s 
3 pkgs.

2 5 4

P
V

\

j

-I_____

>r

If, 2 for

P pinl 
q t .

nay ,3 ban

»hed, diced 

t qt.

)R A N G E
kMPS

iecial 
i»ary *fl 
me
»r that e* 
lude» •

SUGAR
25 lb,.

1.35
LARI)

Pure Pork 

8 lb. carton

6 9 6

TOMATOES
No. 2 

4 cant
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BANANAS gt
2 D O ZEN

G R A PE FR U IT . 2 dozen 25c

CRANBERRIES, 2 qts. 25c

O RANGES, 2 dozen 25c
LEM ONS, Sunkist, dozen 25c
LETTUCE, 3 head* 10c
YAM S, East Texas, lb. 3c
SPUDS, No. 1 red, peck 25c

RICE, fancy /
5 IB S

RAISINS, 2 lbs. . . .  15c
K. C. Baking Powder, 50c size 33c 

SO AP, Big Ben, 7 bars 25c
W A S H  BOARDS, each 39c
TUBS, No. 3, round, each 85c

SAUSAGE, pure pork \ *Jg£
IN SACKS, LB •  »  i f r

STEAK , Round or Loin, lb. 25c
OLEO, 2 lbs. 25c
SLICED BACO N, lb. 18c
DRY SA LT  BACO N, No. 1, lb. 12c

counted for, and compl 
of all project, given, he »a»d.

Hot Cereals Good 
On Breakfast Diet

Hot breakfast cereaU, if made 
carefully ami presented in d iffer
ent way*, can come to the table 
often without being monotonous.

Furthermore, whole grain cereal 
di«he« which are tht mainstay of 
moat bie»kfaat.«. -atiafy the appe- l >ogram and a-.at anyone who I-

if employment are available in 
printed form at the Social Se
curity Hoard field office at 324 
New I*0.41 Office Building Amt 
rillo.

Manager Reed stated that be 
and hi** ta ff will advi*«* any per | 
on u* to hi* eligibility under the

tite, supply energy at low 
and furnish vitamin* and mineral* 
needed in the daily diet, says 
Nora Hllen Flliott. specialist in 
food preparation fur the A. and 
M. College Cxten*ton Service.

She suggest* correction o f the 
two most common faults of hot 

, cereals— lumpine** and lack of much it 
suit. Another common fault with mount 
cereals is the short time they are 
cooked. According to Mist Kl* 
liott, most cereals improve with 
long cooking.

-------------o ■ —

• hi preparing bit claim 
benefits.

A Fort Worth. Tex , court r» 
ceivel a signed blank check from 
an Arlington, Texas, woman t* 
pay a traffic fine, with thi- 
note; M| don’t know just ho* 

is. JujI fill in the a

HINIH ANNOUNCEMENT
j Twins, a boy and a girl, were 
i born January 1G to Mr. arid Mrs 
i Clyde I*ee of the Friendship com- 
t rnunity.

Three wrecks after his home 
was burglarized. Louis Bell of 
Oklahoma City captured a ‘Ui 
giai in a neighbor - house. Th« 
the if was wearing a leather jerk 
et stolen from Hell

■ ' <i ■ ■ o »----- —
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0 ‘ M ’ S Y S T E M  First

For Rent
FOR RENT— Rooms, private and 
comfortable. R. I*. Martin. 29-3e

FOR RI N i R U>1 - V I  \
i Grocery store and service station, 
i ombined with modern f*»ui loom 
living quarter attached With 

> convenient out building-4 and lot. 
\Nei| located. See or call F G. 
Archer, Memphis, Texas. Fhone
I04VH '» ■ '

TOR RENT -3 room furnished 
apartment; close in; modern; 
adult* only. 202 North 7th. i f

For Sale
60 ton* haadrd kaf

fir and JO ton* hvadrd uuadron 
main-, 112.50 p,-t ton; 3 rtillr- 
northwevt Aahtola. S. G. Evan*.

30 Sp

HALF and HALF riitlon-«-,-d for 
*alr Sr«- J. t). Shanklr at l*oun<l- 
H i.tvl. 31 3p

FtlK SALE 100 per ernt Baby 
B«-«*f Bronx*- Turkry*. Blood 
In ttil and picked by Dr V. H. 
Scrugg*. poultry *pe<iall«t. Tom* 
|7 and SI0 Egg* and poult* in 
ofiioti, *|M>< tal mating* only. Egg* 
f.Oc each, poult* $1 each Hoi- 
ling*worth Turkey I arm, Box 70&, 
Chlldrea*. Texa*. 312c

Wanted
W ANTED Two piano* at once. 
I f  you have a piano (or «ale or 
trade *ee Kaymond Ballew. tc

BUYING Hog* weryday in the 
week. See Kcrmit Monxingo. 
oa-t *ide M A M  lot. Phone* 
I3 kM and 322M 22 tfe I

Miscellaneous
FOR SERVICE Kegiatered O. I 
C. hoar See L. L. l»o*‘ . 23 tfc

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
t h e  state : o r  tkxah

To the Sheriff or any Conatablr

o f Hull County -Greeting
You are hereby connMnilro, 

that you auminon, by making Pub
lication o f thi* Citation in om« 
nrw*|Mpei publi*h*‘<l in the Coun
ty of Hall if there be a newspaper 
publi*h<-d then-in, hut if not. then 
in a new-paper published in the 
m-areat County to -aid Hall i oun 
ty. for four consecutive week* 
previous to the return day hereof, 
l>eon Robert* who*-- re*idencr i» 
unknown, to hi- and appear helore 
the Hon District Court, at the 
next regular term thereof, to he 
holden in the County of Hall at 
the courthouae thereof, in Mem 
phis, Texa*. on the 12th day ol 
February A. D P ‘40, then and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court, on the loth day 
o f January A. D 1940, ir a »uu 
numbered on the Do> Wet of said 
Court No. 2-ltl, wherein Mildred 
Inez Robert* i* plaintiff and la-on 
Robert* ia defendant

The nature of the plaintiff'* 
demand being a* follow*, to-w t. 
That plaintiff was married to de
fendant on the 6th day of June 
A D 1937, in Phoenix. Arizona, 
and they lived togither a* husband 
and wife until about August • 
1937, that by reaaon o f the cruel 
and harsh treatment and Improper 
conduct and di unkennei* of do 
frndant toward thi* plaintiff, -h. 
was forced and compelled to 
abandon him. Thai defendant on 
or bIm-uI the 14th day of June A. 
D. 1987, and on diver* oc-ra 
*ion* at their home cursed and 
abused the plaintiff This abuse 
Continued once a week during re
mainder o f the time they lived to
gether. That there were no chil 
dren horn to thia union; that 
plaintiff a*k* for said marriage 
relation* be dissolved, and that 
she he reatorrd her maiden name 

Herein fail not, nnd have you 
before aaid Court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this Writ, with your endorse
ment thereon, showing how you 
have executed the name

Given under my hand nnd seal 
o f said Court, at office in Mem 
phi*, Texas, this, the 10th day 
of January A. D I'M "

ISABEL!. CYFERT, Clerk 
DMrirt Court, Hall Co. Ten 

80-4e

ATTENTION COTTON FARMERS
If you desire to sell your 1938*39 Gov
ernment Loan Cotton, please see me.

T.T. HARRISON

Piggly Wiggly

F L 0 U R
D O B R Y ’S BEST FLO UR . 48 LBS. 1.45
M EAL, 20 lbs. cream 50c
L.ARD, Pure, 8 lb. carton 69c
H O M INY , No. 2i cans, 3 for 25c
SPINACH , No. 2 cans, 3 for 25c
BEANS, Fire Side, 3 large can* for 25c 
MILK., any brand, 7 small can* 25c 
SYRUP, Pure East Texas Ribbon

Cane 65c

S UGA R
25 LBS. C A N E 1.35
G RAPEFRUIT , dozen 
ORANGES, peck S 
APPLES, peck 
B A N A N A S , dozen 
SPUDS, peck
ONIONS, yellow or white, lb

W E  P A Y  FOR

CREAM....30c
CRACKERS, 2 lb. box 

PE A N U T  BUTTER, quart 
S A LA D  DRESSING, quart 
M USTARD, quart

15c
25c
25c
10c

S H O R T S
100 I BS. 1.45

C O U N T R Y  BUTTER  30c
BRICK CHILI 20c
O LEO  15c
BO LO G N A  15c
CREAM  CHEESE 22c
PORK SA U SA G E  15c
W ILSO N  S SLICED BACON 22c
DRY SA LT  B A C O N _______ 12c
JO W L M E A T .............................. 9c

/

_____e l d *
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TO VOTE OK NOT TO VOTE
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THIS YEAR IS ELECTION YEAR and this is the 
* year you should pay your |>oll tax. O f course the 
poll tax should be paid every year—some issue might 
come up that you would want to vote for or against.

But this year is the year when we select those 
who will control our governmental activities — men 
and women will be elected to serve as our represen
tatives in the making and carrying out of our laws, 
rules, and regulations.

It is not particularly your duty to pay your poll 
tax and vote. Your duties are only what you make 
them. If you want as one of your duties a means of 
helping to control things that will affect you by aid
ing in the controlling of your government, you w ill 
have to vote.

Voting is a privilege, and luckily in this country 
everyone more than 21 years old has that privilege. 
It is not like living in a nation where you do not have 
the privilege of voting, of having a say-so in the ac
tivities of your government.

Poll taxes were assessed in Texas many years 
ago, mainly to prevent Negroes from voting. Those 
days are gone now. Negroes have the right to vote 
just as anyone else It is not a question of whether 
the poll tax should be assessed or not. Collection of 
the poll tax is done by law. and if you want the tax 
removed, you will have to elect someone w ho will at
tempt to eliminate the tax.

At any rate, whatever you want changed, or 
whatever you want unchanged in the matters of gov
ernment, will be done by those you elect. And you 
cannot elect anyone— unless you pay your poll tax. 
Think it over.

ooo( h*oo 
YOI'R PARK

CoR  THE PAST TEN YEARS, a small group of 
1 Memphis citizens'have been working tow ard the 
goal of obt^prfng a city park for Memphis.

ThiavV^all group of between lf» and 20 people 
nt hours of valuable time in convincing oth- 

of the assets of a good city park, in securing a 
small amount of money to buy the plot of land for 
the park, in finally getting their idea over far enough 
to make the park a reality—and not just a dream.

The plot of land has already been bought. A well 
has been dug. A keefier’s house has l**t*n moved there 
and re finished. Unsightly shrubbery has l>een cleared 
away. Formal dedication services have already been 
held. Picnic units have l>een installed— and have lx*en 
used by a large number of Memphians and Hall 
Countians.

This small group of |ieople have done all this. 
They are not ready to stop now. They want the park 
to become even more attractive, even more of an as
set to the city. They want to beautify the park far 
b«g’«nd its present condition.

And more trees are needed.
The City Park Board, composed of a portion of 

this handful of citizens who have seen the park com» 
from a dream into a realism, are now asking the hel| 
of those people who have been reluctant in helping it 
the ten-year project.

To get trees requires money. The park l>oard ha 
no source of money other than from the citizens 01 
Memphis and Hall County. If you want a park, 1 
place where you cam enjoy picnics w hen spring get 
here, a place of beauty, get in touch w ith one of th<. 
park board members and make your donation. Mak 
the park a real asset, a place w here you can take you 
out-of-town guests next summer without a feeling o 
embarrassment.

000O000
BUDGET TROUBLES

THE BUDGET SUBMITTED TO CONGRESS b\ 
1 President Roosevelt calls for the second smalles 
defic it in national expenditure since he has been ii 
office— the smallest during his years as president ex 
cept for the year 1IW

The deficit this year will he cut down to $1,710, 
000,000, if the budget goes through. It follows tha 
if the budget is lowered, there must be a cut some
where.

The cut comes in appropriations for various de 
partments in the governmental set-up. Congressmei 

going to have more trouble getting through th 
■ -rojects" of the folks back home, since the mon 

' not be s<> plentiful if th*- budget is approve! 
to think— thia is election year, too.

\ IA  NY men are poxsasogd by
' * the ixuion to txcell, have 
great dreams of ambition and at
tainment. Men of this aort have 
brought bleating or rune to 
mankind, according to the eon - 
ct plum of atrrngth and great- 
neat they have had in mind.

Scholars, actentiaU, inventor*, 
who have devoted their energie* 
and geniua to ttie service of their 
frllowmcn, have done a great 
deal to hi raj the world Humble 
saints and ministers, whose Ideal 
has been that of making their 
lues strong in goodness, have 
similarly brought inestimable 
blessing.

Hut the pages of history are 
rife with the tiagedics that have 
fallen upon mankind Uuough UiC 
ambition of kings and lulcia and 
military leaders, who have had 
dreams of power and who have 
eared nothing about how the 
lives of their fellowmen were 
sacrificed or how much suffering 
they brought upon men as long 
as they could attain their ambi
tion

great earthly kingdom 
was going to establish, 
to Him with the strau^Ti 
tiiat when He should h j 
kingdom, her two sons i 
"in on his right hand J 
his left. 1

It seemed a strange miB 
tion of the kingdom •- 
had come to establish, 
plied such miaundi i __ 
His teaching and of Hu t 
that one might ret!. • 
woman's intellectual anti 
itual blindness.

Is it not true, tiowevj
blindness of this s,„. K  
ally been manifest on the, 
those whose lives h*v»| 
formed in worldly 
with dreams of their 
grand uementT

Publicized 
rial Edition 

larillo Times
I Give Survey of_ _ rvey of

i Abo Includes 
Pictures of City

and Hall County 
ized in a recent apecl 

the Amarillo Time 
lied a total o f l l»H page 

in celebration o f tl 
kind anniversary of pul

Press Paragraphs
CULLED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT'S EXCHANGES

Rooievrrltmn
Gertie Haskett in the Child re- - 

County News: Why should d« 
itinerary be jeopardised in these 
ritical time* by changing presi

dents '  iTrsidcnt Roosevelt ha- 
strered this nation through the 
war situation. In this period 
when democracy must keep eye- 
n the beacon, it’s more r-M-ntial 

than ever before to keep Frank
lin B. Roosevelt for our next 
president.

I i» the only fellow that notieed
II he email town newspaperman. 
1 but I ’ ll bet even money that with- 
! m six years you’ll be calling 
i Jerry “ Governor.”  He told me he 
llike* what he’s got. but it won’t 
[he many years until he’ ll be in 
'that governor's chair.

Which I, Right'
quanah Tribune-Ch:i*f: It's a 

<|uict day when the Finns don’t 
w ipe out anothet Russian division 
They are either wonderful fightet 
or else expert war reporters.

Philosophy
J S. in the Tulta Herald: In

our opinion if prosperity could 
be brought to the farmer*— if 
they could raise some good crops 
and get some good prices— re
covery would he here. I f  farm 
men and women had the money to 
buy all their needs and all their 
farm's needs, it would start ever) 
mill and factory in the land run 
ning overtime. Prosperity of n 
peimanrnt nature has to start at 
the grass loot* and grow up. It 
can never -tart at the top and 
grow down.

Braswell III
From the January It  issue of 

the Clarendon News: The boas, 
Sam M Braswell, and Mrs. Bias- 
well, left Monday for El Paso 
where Mr. Braswell will rest for 
an indefinite period to regain hi* 
health. Monday sight week. Mr. 
Braswell suffered a second heart 
attark -ince December 14. and 
rested at home most o f the week.

i kUR le: >n bring- up right into 
'  ’  the heart of this question of 
what constitutes greatness, and 
how greatness can serve to bless 
men instead of curse them.

It is significant that the moth
er of James and John of the 12 
di-ciple- was called "the mother 
of Zebrdce’s children.”  We 
don't know much about Zcbe- 
doe, but his wife evidently was 
ihe ruling power in that family. 
She had inordinate ambition for 
her sons, and apparently she had 
inspired them with her own pas
sion. In her conception of a

IF  the mother of 
*  children had been 
she would have * h h  thrj 
nature of her reque-i 
brought to her mu ,,r 
challenge: w ire tl, I
drink of the cup u.it h| 
about to drink of. and to t 
tired with that !>.i|
:• ring , H,. *  , j
The sons did not flinch i 
challenge Their r. ■ , , J 
and unc'imprurn. 
able.”

I little did they kr * , 
waya in which they wen] 
to share tiiat km, , 
participate in the true | 
of the Master whom 
chosen to follow. v> i 
over against the pictunl 
story that of John, the | 
disciple, transform!' 1 ■  
power of Christian love, i 
only a new sort of gr 
he said. “ We know tl it i 
passed from death untn A  
cause we love the bn-thrd

I -urvi y of Mi tophi wi 
Inc of the -toru.i, pun 

■ many busincssc- her 
ut Memphis has the on 

|l.ibrary in the I’anha 
ĥ»* progress made th 

■  Caprork dam pro jet 
stories publicised tl 
i'aik, the cotton gir 

hi.- Cotton rid Com pa n 
li-mphis C'oinpre-' lit 
J .if Lowery Johnson at 
lery of the proocs- I

the Christmas h< 
taking 

per to clean up our 
Look at these:

fish had aucked the lake dry and
now he has to haul water for his
stock.

T rouble
"Snooter Knows”  in the Stan

ton Reporter: When the thaw 
comes, like there does in every! 
Winter, I begin to feel like a colt 
in high rye, or w h in  the lambs:Um -a-a

The I’rairie t W TSC paper) : j gambol in the springtime tra, la.
The dimmer the light, the gu tter 11„ ^ n t l ,  A nme, but no more do 
the scandal power. i

I get my vest unbuttoned k 
the gentle “ supernatural” 
breeze* caprice around f 
human flesh, than there r«J 
other load of freexing f 
that calls for the tighteq 
of all gaps in my cL-th* 
lower the altitude of the I 
my nether garment unit 
my striped and bospo k 
iner sox with the prover 
ty pin.

fnith Electric 
?nith 6 volt bu 
>oth almost n 
.'A Victor Co 
> volt, almost 
io. Batter>\ a: 
t , special off 
ectrolux _ 
?rfex Oil Bur 
11 most new _

Other Bargains in 
dios. Conte In T

Drivers
•’Cracks’ ’ in the Chilli* nlhr Val

ley- New.-: Sideswtping tree* i*
dons- a lot by drivers who are 
plumb half shot. God gale them 
cyr* to see, yet any fool can hit 
a tree.

Mannish
Ed Bishop of the Dalhart Texan, 

ha- the following to say after at 
tending the Jackson Day dinner 
at Dalla.-; Jim Ferguson doesn't 

>k a day older than hr did when 
» »<  governor. I’at N eff -till 

hold* his agi and dresses like a 
distinguished gentleman land I 
think he is), former Governor 
Hobby and his wife look the pait 

t the best looking individual 
the liest behaved and mo-t youth- 
ul man at the head table wi 

Jerry Mann. In hi- dress suit 
Jerry is a liwdioru young fel
low and hi* introduction o f thr 
prinri P«l speaker was a master 
»ie«e. Maybe it’s bec*u*e I like 
»im and maybe it’s because he

Sob er  Thought
“ Temple of Truth”  in the Don

ley County Leader: As this is be
ing written there is a fine covering 
of snow on the ground. It not 
only bring* moisture, but is a 
wonderful fertilizer. It look* like 
we are to get u real bleak this »ea- 
-on. Conditions in general are 
bettei Just why the Almighty 
would favor a people as foolish a- 
» i  have been, is a mystery. But 
He ha* given us another chano*. 
This column may be glum thi- 
w< I It ina\ l>e at fault, likely 
is. but you can t doubt the sin
cerity of il After all, living is 
great when lived in the I’anhandle 
of Texas. I’m going to stay right 
here, champion the right and con- 
h inn the wrong just as long a- 

God give- me strength to haminri 
tin- typewriter No man can live 
to him-elf alone. That may mean 
that our neighbors have a right to 
the good thing- o f life after uli. 
l e t ’ he unselfi-h enough to helf 
them get it.

A Real Fisk Story
"Daily Breeze" in the Claude 

News: d e v *  Bennett was la
menting his tale o f woe here the 
other day. It seems that Clcve 
had trouble with some lambs on his 
place and had to buy a whole 
ha-ketfull o f nipple* and feed them 
out of bottles. However, that 
wasn’t all the story and it seems 
that things went from bad to 
worse After the lambs got big 
enough to eat he threw all the 
nipple- in a lake on his place and 
the fish started sucking water 
through the mple* floating around 
in the take And Clev*, the poor 
boy, says that within a week the

TH E  G R E A T  A M E R IC A N  HOMd
tymoi

^TY,iT  SAYS ">OuG Quif, unassuming 
GOsfOOllS HATjftT WIN THE AOMiOrrOM ano

ALL YOU M K T ." ISN'T THAT

K>6Ck  n o // l'u  A 
TWOOUri MAN //

Jotŝ est
rp iilS  SlOO-a-plate dinner idea 
*  worked quite well to ease the 
Democratic party'* deficit. Now* 
they might throw one for the 
benefit of the national debt.

Hitler’s silence on the Rusxo- 
Finnish war is considered puz
zling. And also very restful.

These Russians undergo rapid 
color change*. First Stalin 
turned them red. now Finnish 
weather ts turning them blue.

manner a y : 
R«SPK~ y  
NlCR?

-THE, H O U

EVE OPENERS-by Bob Crosby
The world Is getting warmer 

every year, say scientists. In 
Europe, it’s mostly under the
collar.

w

be Firs

j

.vlAC By BOUGHS!

FEAR Of GERMAN AIR
lea/ASON MAS PkUNSEO 
IDNDON INTO 0ARKMESS 
VZT, 127 YEARS AGO A
qerman, r m t o m c K
A l& t f tT  tV /A /S O *.
V-TBOCXjCEO GAS UGHT
ON LONDON STREETS

i

/

- invented n  i09 i BY 
DR. JA »^S  A. NAiSMiTVt 
BASKETBALL NOW DRAWS
MO0£ SfifCTATOn THM 
BA S i BALL AND 7WK€ , 
AS MANY AS FOOTBALL f

t # -

TRlS
WINTCK. py You H 

A Storn

th e
MASTURT.oM
DERMfD OS NAME FROM 

1VC LATIN, MEANING 
*NOSE TWt*TiNG«

Kighty miUion people sntn* ted basketball games during I PM in the 
United States, making this the greatest spoil from th* standpoint of 
attendance—either indoors or outdoor*. Th* first guts' team was organ 
wed in IMt. and Mra Natsmtth was a star play*'

Strangely im 
ilium matron

i brought to London streets by means of gas 
y and a quarter ago. while today war has 
heat asms streets la th* form of blackout*

P r e p a r e
f o r

WM-nnz.

P R O TE C T
YOUR CAR

NOW/

b (
first flair of 
t of sleet . , .

fine gusty p 
** is a signal 
July in nasty 
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i Publicized 
rial Edition 
arillo Times

which foot*, usually discarded Berryman in Race 
For Commissioner 
Of Precinct No. 3

'W.C. Anderson in 
Race for Office 
Of County Sheriff

I gaged in various lines of work. 
During this time I have served as 
deputy sheriff from January 1,
1037. to October 6. 1939

Political A- 0. Britt in Kace
Announcements For Commissioner

waste material, can be refined
into oil.

The Memphis office of the Soil 
Conservation Service is also given
publicity. Various projects o f this 
office are pointed out, and the 
progress of the SC8 is shown.

Also included in the special edi
tion of the Tunes is an article con
cerning the proposed wildcat oil 
tost of Mrs. Charlotte Carter of 
llo-t on. and l!eo. M Hug bee of 
Redlands, Calif.

Still another article points out 
the progiess of the Memphis chain 
her of commerce, telling of that 
organisation's various activities in 
the past few years.

Besides a page advertisement 
from the Memphis chamber of 
commerce, the edition includes 
several pictures of Memphis build
ings. such as the courthouse, the 
Carnegie Library, and the Mem
phis Country Club house.

d of Greatness when
I was appointed sheriff of the
i ounty by the Commissioners’
Court.

With the full cooperstion of
city and precinct officers to
gether with the wholehearted co
operation of the citizenship, every 
effort has been made to enforce 
the law, and 1 believe you will 
agree that the job lias been fairly 
well dune.

If nominated and elected I will
continue to enforce the laws with 
fair snd impartial treatment to
all alike.

I have never before asked the
people for an elective office, and 
wish to assure you that your sup
port and influence in the coming 
primary election will be greatly 
appreciated. It is my purpose to 
see as many of the voters in the 
county as the duties of the office 

| will permit.
W. C. Anderson.

great earthly kingdom thj 
was going to establish, 
to Him with the tUant*, 
that when Me should set] 
kingdom, her two sons sg 
one on tus right hand andi 
his left.

It seemed u strange min 
tion of the kingdom th* 
had come to establish, ,t̂  
plied such misunderstand 
His teaching and of Hu «  
that one might reflect up 
woman's intellectual ant 
itual blindness.

Is It not true, huwevs 
blindness of this sort hi 
ally been manifest on th« 
those whose lives h*v< 
formed in worldly smbiti 
with dreams of their oi 
grand! zement?

Of Precinct No. 3The Mem phi i  Democrat it au thor' 
lied to announce the tolioennp e t 
cendidatet for pubUe of/tee lubiect tv 
the action o f the Democrmttc primerp 
tn July

Has Been Resident of Hall
County Since 1916; Is Now  
Farming Near Parnell

Was Appointed Acting 
Sheriff Last October; 
Was Formerly DeputyFor District Judge

A. S MOSS. Memphis
i fir-election*

F o r  D is tr ic t  A t t o r n e y :
JOHN DKAVKK, Memphis

i Ke-alrctlon I 

F o r  D is tr ic t  C lerk
MRS. 1SABKL1. CYPERT

>lta -e lect Io n )

For County Judge
M. O. GOODPASTURE

i Me-election i

F or  S h e r i f f :
JOE N. COLVIN 
W. C. ANDERSON

F o r  C o u n ty  C le rk :
MURRAY DIAL

H r -election  |

F o r  To* Aeeeeeo r -C o i lec to r :
J M. FEHREL

Me election l
J W. HURK

John Herrymsn of Parnell ha* 
given The Democrat authoriza
tion to announce his candidacy 
for the office of commissioner of 
Precinct No. 8, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primary 
in July. Mr. Berryman ha* the 
following statement to make:

1 am unking for the office of 
commissioner o f Precinct No. 3, 
with an understanding of the re
sponsibility, and, if i ci ted, ] will 
perform the duties o f the office 
in an honest, fair, and impartial 
manner.

1 promise to keep the expenses 
of the office as low as possible 
to sttain efficiency, and to always 
keep the interest of the precinct 
first. Having lived in this pre 
emet for more than JO years, I 
believe I know the neeilc of it.

I came to Hall County in 19 16. 
and have lived in Hulver and Par
nell communities since that time. 
There I have been, and am still, 
engaged in farming This is the

p and Hall County is 
tized in a recent special 
f the Amarillo Tunes, 
'ied a total o f 168 pages, 
r, in celebration of the 
rond anniversary of pub-

A D. (Dewey) Britt has au
thorized The Democrat to an
nounce his candidacy for the o f
fice of commiaaioner o f Precinct 
No. 3, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primary in July.

Mr Hritt, w ho has never asked 
for public office before, hu» 
lived in Hall County and in Pre
cinct 3 for the past 26 years. 
He taught school at Hulver for 
two years, managed a bakery in 
Kstellinr for one year, and then 
was engaged in fanning.

"My life and records as a citi
zen are open for investigation.”  
Mr. Britt said. " I  feel that the 
exiierieme and business training 
I have had qualify me for the

W. C. Anderson has authorized 
The Democrat to announce hi- 
candidacy for the office of Coun 
ty Sheriff, subject to the action of 
the llemocratic primary in July 
Mi Anderson has the following 
statement to make:

In announcing my candidacy 
for office of Sheriff of Hall 
County aubject to the action of 
the Democratic primary in July, 
I wish to state that 1 am a native 
Texan. 1 have bevn a resident 
of Hall County for the past four
teen years, and have been en

survey of Memphis was 
ne o f the stories, point
s' many businesses here, 
iat Memphis has the only 
Library in the l’anhan- 
thr progress made thus 
r Caprock dam project, 

stories publicized the 
Talk, the cotton gins, 

his Cotton Oil Company, 
lemphis Compress. One 
o f Lowery Johnson ami 

(cry of the procea* by

CARD OF THANKS

To our many friends we wish 
to take this occasion to express 
our sincere appreciation for their 
kind and understanding sympathy 
during our time o f great distress.

Mr and Mr*. Warren Eaton.

IF  the motiier of Z*» 
*  children had been at 4 
•he would have sensed , 
nature of her request. But 
brought to her ton* a vet 
challenge; were they *| 
drink of the cup that H 
about to drink of, and to b 
tized with that baptism « 
ferine that He was about k 
The sons did not flinch i 
challenge. Their reply wt 
and uncompromixii g, • * 
uble."

Little did they know | 
way* in which they wen 
to share that kingdom i 
participate in the true tn 
of the Master whom Sq 
chosen to follow. We is 
over against the pictunl 
story that of John, the I 
disciple, trunsformo.l a 
power of Christian love, i 
only a new sort of gre* 
he said, "W e know that l  
passed from death unto I 
cause we love the brrthii

Mrs. Luther Hendricks of Ralls 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Raymond Ballew and family.

T M Pott* wa* a business vis
itor in Amarillo Wednesday.

ded. “ and will appreciate yt.ur 
•upport in the race. I will do my 
be»t to give you a business ad 
ministration, and serve you to the 
interests o f the county, if elected. ’

F o r  C o u n ty  A t t o r n e y :
H D. STRINGER

I the Christmas holidays we told many items of 
nerchandise, taking these used items in on trade, 
ler to clean up our stock we are offering you bar- 
Look at these:

>nith Electric Radio
nith ft volt battery Radio,
ioth almost new 2 price
_’A Victor Console Radio,
; volt, almost new 2 price
io, Battery, and Windcharg-
?r, special offer, complete $40.00
ectrolux _____ 2 price
?rfex Oil Burning Heater, 
ilmost n o w ___________  i price

For Commissioner, P r e c i n c t  t:
J. E. (Frank) SOLOMON 
M C. (Conly) WARD 
W. B (Butler) MORRISON

. Me-election 1
G. W. (B ill) KESTKRSON

For Commissioner, Precinct 2:
TRACY L. DAVIS

i Me-election lLakeview FFA  in 
Greenbelt Judging For Commissioner, Precinct 3

HURL HELL
• Ke-rtecllon *

A I). (D ew t-y ) H R IT T  
JO H N  B E R R Y M A N

The Lakeview F’F'A chapter was 
represented at the Grrenbell Poul
try Judging Contest last Satur
day by Pat Davis, Keith Well-, 
and F'oy Young

Keith Wells placed fifth for 
individual honor*, and F'oy Young 
was sixth, with more than 30 
hoys competing. The team rank
ed tenth.

* | the gentle "supernatural* 
breezes caprice around i 
human flesh, than thriera 

J  other load of freezing t 
K that calls for the tigMri 

. o f all gaps in my 
V| lower the altitude of thr 
t my nether garment and >t 
a 1 my striped and boaptA kk 
i, liter sox with the proverb: 
o ty pin.

Child’s Play Suit 
Valuable in Winter

A winter play suit for “ every 
day”  wear i* a valuable addition 
to a child's wardrobe, if it is dur
able. warm.and easy to dean.

Mrs. Dora R. Hnrne*. special
ist in clothing for the A. and M. 
College Extension Service, says 
that fabrics for a inter play suits 
should be flexible and pliable 
enough not to hamper the move 
moots of the child or irritate Bu
skin at the neck, wrists, and 
ankles. Wool fabrics an ‘•ati* 
factory, although some o f them 
have to be dry-cleaned.

Rher Bargains in Used Battery and Electric Ra
dios. Come In Today and Save Money!

tymond B allew
--------T H E  H O U SE  O F  Q U A L IT Y --------

F F A  BOXF.RS W IN
Memphis F'F'A boxer* won thrn 

matches, lost one, and fought one 
liaa draw when they met a simi
lar team from Wellington Wednes
day night. Winning for Memphis 
wire G. StHwell, H Jeffrie*, and 
L. Roach. Flighting to a draw was 
H. Roach. lai-ing by decision was 
H. Smith.

F ir e s t o n e
TRACTOR T1RKS 

GIVE BETTER RESULTS

MERICAN HOM

lift, unassuming- m an n er  AN5 
AOMiocnoN And BaSPec*- o*| 
now  isn’t  tm at  N ice?  j “I

Thu Firestone Ground-Grip Tractor 
tire does give better service. Their 
deep triple-braced tread meanswU-s.- 
pull agajnst the tractor engine a V  
more pit. 1 for the plow. They are 
long wearing and sturdy and give 
good service even under the most ad- 
verst1 conditions. Get a set put on to
day at the E. E. Cudd -Service Sta
tion in Memphis and be ready for 
your spring plowing.

John Vallanre wa* a businc: 
visitor in Wichita Fall- Wcdnc 
day.

What the

Triple RraeeW ouldn’t it be better to 
have a good re onditioned 
used car that you can de
pend on these cold morn- 
ngs. Look at these values 
we are offering:

Mean*

1938 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan

By BOUGHM 1936 Ford Tudor

1936 Plymouth Coupe 

1935 Chevrolet Town Sedan

1937 Pontiac 4-door Sedan

1935 Ford Fordor Sedan

1936 Chevrolet Town Sedan 

I 938 Ford Coupe

1936 Ford Tudor 

1 937 Chevrolet Truck 

1 936 Chevrolet Pickup

1938 Chevrolet Coach

And you will find that there 

is quite no lire like Firrstone 

for your car. Thousands of 

miles of aervue in each lire,

iy You Have Light 
A Stormy N ight
first flake of

"Neither taew, aer rain, nor 

hoot,  nor e iffcf stays these 
couriers from the swift com
pletion of thol r  appointed 
rounds."

snow .. . the first icy 
llet of sleet. . .  the first drop of rain 
he first gusty null of wind . . .  
one is ■ signal to "9 'n ltb  ibUI limt.'" 
f duty in ns sty weather is one of thr 
normed bji Your Electric Servants. Ii 
etrrnal vigilantr to maintain Service 
of unruly elements. Sometimev line 

k snd the lights go out. Bui it hap 
[seldom, and so quickly in most cases 
k* restored, that we feel justified in 
ko your attention how nearly we do 
k our ideal of uninterrupted I lectric

carefree miles that you arc 

assured when you have Fire- 

stonea on all around C ome 

in today for estimates and 

prices for a c o m p l e t e

Chevrolet Co.
Tomie M. PotU 

Phone 412 \ Meaphb
Texas Utilities

C. E N E R A I 
M O T O R S
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Members of Local 
Church to Attend 
Amarillo Services

Presbyterian Moderator
T o  Deliver 3 A d d rr »»e »
T o  M em ber! o f Panhandle

Several cars of Mrmphis i ’re* ! 
byte null- are expected tt> attend 
the addrt-'^t > next Sunday ir. 
Amarillo by Dr Samuel H. Hi* 
giabuUotn, Moderator o f the p n  
eral assembly of the Presbyterian 
Churches of the l  nited Slate* 
Ket E. C. Cargill, local pastor, 
raid Tuesday.

Regular morning services oil 
be held here Sunday morning. 
Rev Cargill *aid. but the even* l 
lag cerviee* will be di»mi*a*d in 
order that ai many a* powiblr 
may hear lir. Higginbottoin.

Dr. Hlggm 1 Hitti»tit, a lYe.cbytci 
tan miaaionary in India. i» mak 
tag a tour o f the United Stan* 
and addrvmeuig various group* of 
Presbyterians. He will return to 
ladia after the completion of hia 
tour

The foreign miaaionary will give 
three *<ldrej>*e» during the day. 
one in the morning, one in thr| 
afternoon, and the other at night, 
Re\ Cargill raid. The subject* 
o f hi* talk* were not known to 
Rev Cargill. but hr Raid he pre- 
* little,! they would have to do 
with the work l*r Higgmbot- 
tom ia doing in India.

Critics Say Cunningham Can 
Win With Head If Legs Go

Guy Stidham o f Fort Smith 
Ark., arrived Wednesday foi a 
visit with hi* father. l>r C. Z. 
Stidham, who ia seriously ill.

E *

Selbv’s Bool andw

Shoe Shop
— Good Boot* with a guar

antee

— The Best Repair Work
W e have a stoc k o f new and 
ward shoes to fit your pock 
et book Trade in youi old
dioe>

SE LBY ’S BOOT  

& SHOE SHOP
North Side Square

BY IBVING DIX
IT S  hi* eighth straight Indoor
*  track season, but Glenn Cun
ningham. the Kansas Iron Man. 
is being picked to beat Father 
Time as well at the rest of the 
field to retain his position as No. 
1 miler this winter.

From a physical standpoint, 
the reel of the field, including 
top-notchers like Archie San 
Romani. Blaine Rideout and 
Chuck Fen»ke. may be Cunning
ham's equal but they lack the 
canny running judgment and 
sense of pace the tireless veteran 
has.

Abel Kivlat. one of the great 
old-time milers who now offi
ciates at the larger indoor meets, 
says Cunningham ia as smart a 
runner as the world has ever 
seen.

e a e
|>IT LEPINE. roach of the Lea 
1 Canadiens, claims m o d e rn  
hockey players are 50 per cent 
softer than old-time skaters who 
made an art of body-checking. 
. . . Leading scorer of Phog 
Alien's high-flying Kansas bas
ketball team la hit (on Bob who 
plays center . . . Thirteen of 
North Carolina's 18 varsity bas
ket bailers come from outside the 
state . . . The past grid season 
was the first in Lynn Waldorf’s 
15-year coaching career that the 
Northwestern coach lost more 
games than be won.

University of Illinois reports 
a decrease in net income from 
sport*. . . .  It lists 880.593 for 
1938-39 season as compared to 
5131.209 the year before. . . . 
Fordham won only one of its 
first 13 basketball games at 
Madison Square Garden.

• • •
'pH E  United States Golf Asso-
*  elation la planning a golf mu- 
<eum, and as a foundation it has 
Calamity Jane, the putter used 
by Bobby Jones when he scored 
his famed Grand Slam In 1930.
. . . Gene Sarasen uses the In-

Cold Storage Locker Plant Open; 
Formal Opening to Be Held Soon

Deadline Set forA total of 220 lockers have al-1 
ready been m»talled and are now | 
ready for u**e in the Memphis]
cold storage lo, her M-tem plant, r,s • f  i i1 Signing of l otton

M l H0 locker* I ,

t.lenn Cunniafham . . !:i(hlh 
straight indoor season and still 
fsvorrd to stay on top.

terlorking grip but doesn't advo
cate it for anyone else.

Indiana is claimed to be the 
hot-bed of basketball talent but 
Indiana University never has 
won a Western Conference title 
undisputed. . . . Three ties are 
the best the Hoosiera have done. 
. . . Bemie Bierman. Minnesota 
grid coach, is the only Big Ten 
tutor who Is an alumnus of the 
school he now toils for.

Roy Cullenbine. Tiger tnfield- 
er, cracked out only three hom
ers during the 1939 season, but 
all three were off Bob Feller. 
Cleveland's young fireball star

week. An additional 
will be installed in the near
turv, Mr Northcutt said.

The plant, located in the old j 
Draper-Koss building »n Noel] 
street, was staited in the fall. En-j 
tirely modern lockers have been] 
installed, Mr. Northcutt said, and | 
are the best that can bt bought.

Formal opening date lias not i 
been set, the owner said, but it 
will be in the near future. The 
plant is now open for inspection, i 
and someone will be theie at all 
time* to explain the operation, 
and use o f the locker*.

Two sixes of lockers have been 1 
installed. The sniallei mxe will 
rent for 81 per month, or 8Id 
per year. The larger one* will, 
rent for 81,25 per month, or 81 -| 
per year. Mr. Northcutt said.

w lu n meat is brought to the 
plant for storage, it is first placed 
in the chilling room, which i*> 
kept at a temperature' o f 32 de
grees. There the meat will be 
cut into any site piece* desired 
at a cost of one cent per pound,

Check Applications
January 31 Is Pinal Dale; 
Conservation Applications 
Must Be Signed by May 31

Final date for signing applica
tions for 1939 cotton and wheal 
price adjustment payments i* Jan 
nary 31. the state Agricultural 
Conservation A-~ociation commit 
tee has announced.

At the same time, the commit
tee named May 31, as the dead
line to apply for 1939 agricul
tural conservation program pay
ment.*.

No extension of the deadlines 
will be made, the committee de
clared. and all payment applica
tions must be filed in the county 
offices by the date* set.

More than 200.000 applications 
for conservation payments have 
already been certified. H. F Vance, 
usM-tant -tate AA.A admimstra-

begms at 12:90 o'clock and ends
at 8:30.

Mrs. W. V. Couraey fa in 
charge o f one shift, and Mra. D.
A. Neeley ia projest superintend
ent.

During the past six months, the i 
*ewing room has processed 5,357 1 
garment*, consisting o f infants’ ! 

I dresses and gowns: girla* drease*.1 
pajamas, slips, and underwear;] 
boys' punts, shirts, lumber jackets,: 
overalls, and shorts; and men's] 
and women's garments o f all'

Approximately 10,14 yards of 
material have been used during
this time. The payroll is esti-1 
muted at 81,500 per month, and 
benefits some 45 families. most 

i o f w hom are w idow women with 
I children to support. I

Friday, January

Lou we Tucker of
was a Memphis visitor yj

TEXAS WA]
F R ID A Y  - SA1

Jack Randall i

“OVERLAf
M A IL”
— P lu a -  

Ncws - Serial - Q

Admission 10c j0

Mr Northcutt said, then wrapped tor, reported, with the state of 
and placed in the locker T h e fic e  handling approximately 5,dOO 
renter of the linker will be fur applications daily. The toUl cer- 
nished a key to his locker ami tified to date is 833,813,207. j 
will have access to it at any time Vance said. Parity payments in ; 
during the day. ! wheat, cotton and rice are_ almost

It has been pointed out that th* completed with 827,574.670 hav- 
lockers are especially beneficial j ing been certified, he said. j
for farmers, who desire to kill | 
hogs during 
»  hog 
meat
and then portions called for 
needed for home use.

Farmers, who desire to ■ ------------ o

Sewing Room Now
can be stored in one locker. I '

Working 2 Shifts

County Agent [looser Outlines Details 
And Changes in 1911) Farm Program

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mr*. Emory Barton of 

Denton announce the arrival of an 
H-pound son January 16. He ha* 
hern christened Charles Emory, 

i Mi*. Barton will be remembered 
' a* Mi-a lone Webster, daughter 
of Mr. and Mi-. C. R. Webster 
o f this city.

An increase in the number of 
workers in the Memphis sewing 
room ha* necessitated the employ
ment of the women in two shift* 
each day, it was announced thin 
week.

One shift begins work at 6 1 
o'clock each morning and ends at 

: . F* .....

Northcutt Cold 
S torage Locker 

System  N o w  0p<
[h r  1 1 Storage Lockrr Syatem provide* the lag
entitle methods of preserving food at a minimun| 
\ modern lot krr system affords you not one be, 

ways to save money.

Vie have the most modern up-to-date locker 
Texas and can assure you the beat of satisfaction!] 
in and learn the truth about Locker Systems \li 
notice of official opening date.

Take the Northcutt Route for Cl 
and Better Meats

NORTHCUTT COLD STORAf 
AND LOCKER SYSTEM

A. R N O R T H C U T T  

In O ld Draper Rota Building

.iilllllllllllllllillllliiniiiiiliililllillii

Palace
Thursday Last D av. f
Joan - ■ Adolph

j f i y  u ,n
*‘T)r^Hou*ekeeper’s

Daughter"

Friday and Saturday—
Rschard Arlen and Andy 

Devine in
“Tropic Fury"

Saturday Night Prevue, 
Sunday. Monday—

Abre Faya and Warner 
Baxter in

"Barricade"

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurt
Lew  Ayers and Lionel 

Barrymore in
The Secret of Dr. 

Kildare"

lretail* of the 1940 far
(Tam concerning allotnwn
pi>TmD!« hav«* been received
Memphis, County Ag**nt NA 
Houser announced this week.

Mr Hou«er ha.* outlined th< 
tails in the following manner

J. Program is effective for the 
period beginning January I, 11*40, 
and ending November 50, 1'MO.

2 The payment b 1.6 cents 
each pound o f the normal yield 
for each a* re in the cotton allot* 
ment. I f  the acreage planted to 
cotton is in egccwi of the allot
ment, there will be a deduction at 
the rate of 4 cents for each pound 
of the normal yield of the estce** 
acre* Any pen*4in who know
ingly plant*, or causes or permits 
the planting of cotton on hia farm 
in 1940 on acreage in #*cfM of 
the cotton allotment for the farm 
for 1940 dull not be eligible for 
any payment on that farm or any 
other farm under the 1940 pro 
gram.

5. For wrheat allotment farms 
the payment m 9 cents for each 
bushel of the normal yield for 
each acre in the wheat allotment. 
There »hall be a deduction at the 
rate of 50 cent* for earn bushel 
of the normal yield of the acreage 
planted lo wheat in rxrea of the 
allotment.

4 The average rate of payment 
per acre for general crops in the 
United State* ia $1.10 per acre 
and the averagt rate of dedurtmn 
m per acre. The *«ecretaiy 
will eatabliAh for each county a 
rate of payment and deduction 
per acre which will vary among 
the countie* a* the productivity 
of th« cropland in the county de- 
vot«d to the production of general 
crops vane*, a* compared with the 
productivity of cropland in the

prn- Unita j U tri )r\ otiNl to the pro- 1
»nd (I UCt! on xf »uch cre
I in , 

B 1 Tb r »« ll bui fling goal for any 1
farm ttfUl 11 be* one unit of sotl-
building prtuti or# f nr fa h 11.50

d«* comi utet for thr fai m. The* ■
maximum payment which i* avail- ■ 
able a* a«**ielame for carrying °ut j 
•toil-building practice* ta 55 cent 
for each acre of cropland in ex- j 
f r a  of the total toil-depleting al* . 
lot men i for the farm

The payment w* 10 cent* per 
acre o f non-crop open panture 
land in the farm, where the total 
pasture dtx** not exceed 640 acres. ' 
On larger range* the maximum j 
payment which is available ia $1 
pi r animal unit plu» two cent* an 
acre.

Farmers Warned 
Of Planting Seed

Farmer* were warned thi# week 
by County Agent W H. Hooker 
agamat wing *eed from cane or 
*udan raided on conaerving acre* ' 
for planting purpose*.

The warning a!*o applie*, Mr < 
Hooter aid. again*! the u*e of i 
the feed by buyem of the cane «»r! 
-udan bundle*. A producer ia f 

t u penalty unde? the farm s 
program B lU l *eed i* used for! 
planting.

“ Each farmer who plans to *ell j 
cam* or Sudan gras* bundles which j 
wma harvested from hi« remserv- j 
mg acres i- *gn l to instruct the ! 
I . , *•! n< ■» t * u>«* t he heads of .
the bundle* for seed. If  these 
heads are threshed and used for J 
erd. the producer will be sub-' 

M r H •
!

TWuraday Ij u I Day—
May Robaon and Anna 

Neagle Ml
"Nurte Edith

CaveU”

1 Or Friday 10c
Otto K ni(F i and On ns 

Munson in

Scandal Sheet"

O nly—
K m  Maynard in

“Phantom Ranch"

Brits Davis and Erroll 
Flynn in

“ Elizabeth and 
Eaaex"

Greta Garbo and Mvlvyn 
Douglas in

“Ninotchka”

iiiunuuiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiifiiin1’

i * • .-1« *» % . *

By Tradinff With

B I S H O P  «
Grain and Coml Co.

Are your dairy caltlr in good condition) Thvrr a no use 
o f losing milk and rirsm  production because of weather 
conditions or because of lack of winter paature. Try our 
Dairy Rations, our sweet cow feed and notice how milk 
production picks up Get in on the nemg market on 
cream with increased volume

24«T D A IR Y  R A T IO N  ________     $2.00
16", DA I RY  R A T IO N  $1.75
BISHOP’S BEST SW EET FEED, best grade $1.35 
C LE A N  TH R ESH ED  M ILO . 100 lbs $1.35
G R O U N D  M A IZE  H EAD S, 100 lbs 90c
E G G  M ASH, Bishop’s Best $2.20
E G G  M ASH , Halloo Brand __ _________ . . . . .  $2.00
KEROSENE, beat grade gallon _______ ________  6c
CITIES SERVICE A U T O  O IL. caae quart... $3 25

— for ladies Some new 

styles Bargains at only

Out with the old— in with the new! W e  m & l ibahe i
new stocks— discontinued lines must be cleaned up!' 
why we can give you such unheard of bargains ii 
merchandise. Hurry!

SW EA TER S
24 children * wool slip
over sweaters, broken »•/-
ea—-only
________ 25c

Outing Pajamas
Just a few ladies outing
pajamas on ly—

50c

W O M E N ’S 

n n i i r v o

PAJAM AS
Fast color printed brot 
cloth pajamas for bo 
8 to 18

r - 98c
Beautiful lace trimmed 
gown*, for the lady of 
taste.

C L E A N  UP ON

H O USE SHOE
I lot broken m/ci h« 
shoe* for ladies-l Ml 
higher priced

R A Y O N  SLIPS
Rayon Taffeta Slips, 
nice fitting. tailored 
styles.

33c
CH ILD R EN 'S

PA NTIE S
Well made, rayon pan- 
•in  for children

PA N T IE S

18c
Some with lace 
trim and some 
tailored Beautiful 
rayon.

50c
CH IFFO N  H0S|

Some odd color* 1 
•aiet. 2-thread hu**

67c

H A N D K ER C H IEFS H AN D K ER C H IEFS
Men *, line mtte. hem- Plain with hemstitching.
stitched. 1 lor laches' sizes, each

10c lc

BEDROOM  C U R T A IN S
I small lot ruffled curtains, not many alike, each

25c
90x60 White

SHEET B LA N K E T S
Single, each

49c

C A PS
U n i f o r m  truck  d r iv e r  caps 
in  k h a k i,  gray a n d  tan 
coverts.

25c

C IT Y -R U R A L  D E L IV E R Y TE LE PH O N E  64 N N E Y ' S

KHAKI SI
Men'a *anfortr<-<! M 
suits faat color*— :

1.98
Sold Separately

Shirts —  
PanU . .  $1

P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y c o r p o i A t r d

Horn*
IE VOICE 
RED RIVE

1 E L

lU N C  
EESE 
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